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LAMB
MF.MENTS ARE
ECTEDFORTHE

COUNTY

decided that there would be

jock exhibits lor prizes, dui
& jptcimens of different
dlrWdS WOUId DO utcujimuiu.
.it t,. offered for individual

but not for community ie

Lee Burkhaltcr was ap--

,jnve charge of the women, s

mi E. C. Cundlff to manage
im HcDartment Messrs.

f Olton. Slate, of Sudan
Lr f i.lttlcflcld werov a- -- 'Pt"! , , ,,

1(0 plan for the oascDan
look after the ontcnain--

R. Dean, of Sudan was
IL S. Thmas, E. C.

Lj Clayborne Harvey, of
Fwre appointed a com-- ,

hitline the premium list and

wilt be held at Sudan

f ISth and 26, and consider--.
t already being manl--

: the event. Every com- -

hout the entire county
tctire part toward having
J nuking it the best exhibit

in Lamb county.

fORS FOR THE
COLLEGE ARE
ATFT WORTH

rtlinjr of the Board of Dl- -

ru Technological College,
LWdlast Saturday in' Fort

fi. Carter.? of Port
Li reelected president, R. A.
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nding the mecitag were
knrood. Mosc Ntiwn.
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the new administra
te engineering buildinro

I final approval on comole--
iWi on the poultry bHd- -
Rjected as too high. The

were returned to the
kHdA.M. Llcdigh, deanof

at of agriculture for re
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The contract for w'ir-lati-

of motors In the
J was awarded to Eu- -
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k The controversy over the
Ktbelinit nf Almtinm Tin.

V administration building
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Pl library.
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NEW BRICK

W. M. Aihforth Putting Up Brick
For The Green Cafe.

W M. Aahforth. nf n,....f!.i i

who recently purchased the Green
Line, building, last week began the
toiimrucuon 01 a brick building,
25x80 feet on lot located south of
the. Leo Theatre.

The building hns been leased to J.
H. Trimble, proprietor of the Green
Cafe, and when will be
occupied by that popular

Mr. Trimble has placed an or-
der for $6,000 worth of modern fix-
tures and for his new cafe,
which will make it one of the finest
found anywhereon the South Plains
of. Texas.

Amhertt Buiineai Men To Protect
Thetnietvai Agalntt Crooks.

Amherst, organized a Retail Mer-
chants Credit Association last, week,

officers as follows: ,E. M.
E. W. Tullis,

T. H.
treasurer;B. F. Payne,H. Slate, G.
A. Bench and H. Dillishaw as direc-
tors. Mrs ..Ethel ,was
selectedas secretary.

Thero were 15 charter members in
the and others arc ex-

pectedto join.

GETS THEATRE

I. N. Brown and son, of Plainview,
have announced their intention of
buildlntr a modern brick theatre in
Mufcshoc.

This movie house fa to be equipped
with two high power machines and
every other appliance to make an up- -

to-da- to show house.

BURLESON-MASO- N

A

The . ComDany,

composed of P. M. Burleson, former
ly; of Lubbock, and Marshall Mason,
of Post Gty, are this week opening a

brand jiott stock of furniture' in the
new Shaw-Earne-st DricK Duuaing on
Main street.

Both of these irentlemcn are ex
business men, and propose

to put in here a stock of furniture
that will equal anything carried In

any of tho larger cities of the South
Plains country.

This week a deck 25x32 feet, Is

being constructedin tho new building

to tako care of the overstock, and it

alone will be capable of carrying two
carloadsof furniture. Some of their
stock has already arrived and there
are two carloads In transit which aro

exnected to be here not later than
Friday, and in time for their formal

openingnext Saturdaymorning.

Mr, Burleson stated to a Leader
that his firm is putting

In here a stock of goods wnicn wm
nnmilr f rib Llttlcfield citizen ever

having to go to Lubbock, Plainview

or Amarlllo for anything they may

need'to iurnosh their homo of office.

In addition to the, general lino they

will carry, they will also have a nice

line of standard made and national

..ivvi4i..t furniture, widely known,

'ell proven and with back
.ii .. .. . u- - -- r.,H., oflafvineox,itinat wm oo vKliKS-- "' "" '
to any

i

CO-OPERATI-
VE

IV aI AIM
30

The revival meet

ing will begin in Hunaay.

August 30th, all denomi-'-7

Vt' -- ...i K.lni Interested.

Rev." W. V. Melton, pastor of the
.. . . .tiinh. WACO. I

7lh anu jamua -,

wHl.be the evangelist and there will

In charge of thtfbe special singer
music Rev: Melton has tho reputa-

tion of being one of the stronges

Baptist ministersin the state. He has

just closed his eloventh successful re-

vival meeting in Texas thfa year

big tent, capaDio vi -- --

... l --Ul nn Alain

'V NCW of the Leo Theatre.

! 'UghU'd by olectrlcUy
V tii ,f i . .... .--

,i nr the ac--

kSen yritt o( " HftI6h of the audience.
will beginl9 meetings' CoUage prayer

f . y ffmnce, ehurches next
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BIG DRIVING FINISH IN THE HOME
STRETCH RUN OF LEADER CONTEST

With several leading candi;
dates closely grouped their final
drive Ford Coupe,

cIo3lng"Sat--
urday night, would hard indeed

make guess
would happy winner.

careful count votes
past days shown first
candidate then other

indications that
"ANYBODY'S"

minute.
Never

These days most im-

portant days campaign,
during these final days

candidates forth their utmost
efforts, with result they
secure total subscriptions
votes they think possible,

extraeffort de-

cide future ownership "Ford

Coupe $100.00 gold. Those
candidates have been going

work "hammer tongs" fashion
since campaign started have

reason they among
leaders vim,

their work, possible,
many thousands their

totals before campaign
doses. Those candidates who have

accomplished result which

they capable, seeing

spirit firni resolution,
those

likely themselves

winner valuable prlzo.

Now final efforts

BUILDING ANTON

Contract tw,www

Building, Saturday.

.ni,Hit construction

$60,000 school building Anon
Saturday; work begin

once, bidding finish-- c

first January.

Superintendent Vaugnn
mating nrebarations

beginning school term,

and stated presunv
inn.lpnunto

comodatlon pupils

enrolled Deginning

SUDAN BUILD

Contract $128,000 School

Building Robbie, Tibbie.

week

Robbie Tibbie .construction
."fT.Wnan bulldlriir at'Su--

DlVMrrwr
im!aSS' Z7m

dida$e$ the effort that will deter-
mine, their right to the wonderful
prizeaoffered. Every candidate fa
urgecAowdr1raiidordiradoring
these, last all important,decisive days.
There is a Ford Coupeworth $622.00,
and $100.00 In gold at stake. Your
friends are looking to you to justify.
their support and'faith in you. You
promised yourself and them that you
would win and you "must win."

When you drive around thestreets
of Littlcficld in your own new Ford'
Coupe won by the utjlizing of your
spare time, you will find yourself the
centerof an admiring group, all anx-
ious to hear tho story of your suc-
cess, but if you should 'lose through
your failure to do your very best
right up to the pnd, you will find it
difficult to get anyone to stop and
listen to your "excuses."

Last Extra Vote
With, each $16.00 turned in up to

this Saturday night, a special bonus
of 25,000 extra votes will be given,
this is the last chance to get extra
votes, only the regular vote will be
given the last week of the campaign.

Relative standing of candidateson
all votes turned in up to Wednesday
morning:

Miss Alyne Arnett, 185,000 votes.
Miss ThclmaBarnes, 179,000 votes.
Miss LorenaBarber, 176,000 votes.
Miss Tempa Champ, 54,000 votes.
Miss Salome Cox, 81,000' votes'.
Miss Fredie Horn, 61,000 vdjes.
Miss Willie Ramsey, 188,000 votes.
Miss Ethel Steddum, 101,000 votes.
Miss Mary Smith, 19,000 votes.

dan, the building to be ready for oc-
cupancy and service before, the first
of the coming year.. Contracts for
furnishingswill be .let later.
' The rapid development of Sudan
school district during 'th opast year
has madoit imperativethatmoreand"
school district-- during tho. past .year
tare of the growing population.,

TATUM, TO CELEBRATE

Tatum, 'New Mexico; is' to ''have a
fair and general celebration time
September3rd and 4th.

There will' be' a firee barbecue,
rodeo, platform dance at night, and
a good time generally Wared the
visitors.

-2 Q ,1.,'.

Frlend-pDe-fl the' baby take after
his father?' . ''
, Proud --Ob, yea indeed;
why hV ls--l,k saply cfy:abMt

"f,.. ' ' ..a i J

By A. B. CHAPIN

CIVIC LEAGUE TO
BE ORGANIZED AT

SCHOOL, WEDNESDAY

A meeting for the purposeof or-

ganizing a Civic League in Litlefield
will be held at the school house next

All ladies of town interested in "

the bettermentand beautifying of
Littlefield are urged to be present.
The committee in charge of, tho or-r- .

'gaVizatlbnlls' composcflo'f Mrs;' L". Wi'1

Jordan, Miss Birdie Lee Burkhalter,
Mrs. T. Wade Potter, Mrs. B. L.
Cogdll and Mrs. W. G. Street.

That the Civic League in Littlefield
is a very desirable andalmost neces--.
sary organization there is no doubt.
Never a week passesby but thero arc
matter of important that mjght well
be looked after by an organization
of this kind. There are several mat-teis'-of

vital Importance now that de-

serve the attention of tho ladles of
this town, who can handle such better
than the men.

One of the committee In comment-

ing upon the organization declared
there waa ho reasonwhy there should
not be a Civic League organized here
that would rival both In membership
and activity the 'local Chamber of
Commerce. Every woman of the town
who is interested in tho advancement
of their home city should be present
at the meetingnext Wednesday.

r : o

Begin

W. M. U. MEETING.

Prayer Meetiagt Preparatory
For Revival Meeting

The W. M. U. met Tuesdayafter-
noon,at, th& home' of Mrs. Wm. Lorl-mor- c.

Twenty' women were present.
A very profitable lesson from, "Talks
Or; Sour'Winning," by Mulllns, was
iaught . W. B. Phipps.
''m it- - -- 1 11 ...III I

Oince me rcvivm ineevuiK win c--
gin Sunday, August 30, the women
hare,decided to have cottage prayer
meeting, at 3 o'clock every day next
week, except Saturday. A$ each .of
On Soul Winning" will be taugth,and
at the" end of the week an examina
tion on the book will be given. Later
seals will be awarded to these .who
satisfactorily finish the course. Ev- -
ery-web-

e of the" W-M- ., U. .U'earti-- ;
HMYi requestedtoattend these,meet-
ings. THey will be held at the homea
o5ftb-'- f ollowingwomen .i Jjonday----,

Mri. Y, L Butler; Tuesday Mrs. J.
M. otowYWedneedaj' Mrs. W. O.
Gray5ry-Mrs- . U.A. Vaugh-ie-r;

Frfctty Mrs. Wm.' ,Lowkore.

Little '9t Monkey HeVat Im
" "- - .. - -- - --- '- '--?, mmmr,. .

fl'JS? T? "' "
7l'l1W(H W pBBByP

rwmmmmfttiwBr. '
M .... 1.
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LIHLEFIELD TAX
RATE FAVORABLE

UNDER COMPARISON

That the Littlcficld city tax rate
compares very favorable with many
other cities of West Texas, is the
statement of E. C. Cundiff, who is
making assessmentsfor the city. The
statementwas occasionedby enquiries
coming to his office .regarding the
municipal .taXCs ?orthis year.

Mn Cundiff also statesthat the tax""
roll for the year 1925 will not be paid
until early In 192G, and that thfa
one tax roll will have to take care
of the city's running expensesfor the
yearof. 1925 and 1926 as. tka'noxt
dne" will' not be collectable until ear-
ly In 1927.

ThVLitleflold tax; rate Is $Cathe $100, and the assessment this
year Is to meet tho running expenses .
of the City for two years time, or
since first incorporation. It "also :

takes care of tho interest and sink--'

ing fund on the $75,000 waterworks
bond issue. This rate became neces-
sary due to the fact that the city was
not incorporateduntil during the fall

iof 1924 and taxes could not be col
lected until the following year, tho
the running expense of the city was
going on all the time, and the water
works bonds began drawing Interest
in April, of this year, when they were
duly executed. When it is understood
that tho rate of taxation this year
virtually covers two years of time, it .

will be readily seen that the rate .is
really only abifcit 75 centson the one
hundred dollar valuation. Following
Is the tax rate of some of the .leading
cities of West, Texas as furnished..by
the Bureau of Extension,State Uni--,

versity:
City

J Rate
Childress. i 1 en

, ,,, ... , """ vw Jri. Yvorwi
San Ant9itloTr.:2?.
Waxlhachfe"1 1 'Zt-tl- . L ."

Balllnger ,.
Big Springs "'.li:?'- -
Crockett :.' ji 1.50

the --,,,-
nasKeu ; . nogiv
Jacksonville -- - . . 1.60'v
Lockharts i. 1.34v.;
tubbocfc i ri0Luj.:..j::. , 1-- -

Nacogdoches ', '' :
Plainview : , ii.90,.
Quanah -.t- -i--.- ,. 1.50;- -

Sweetwater ... .1.90
Rulia .... 1.50K

ATTEND LABOR DAY

Carpenter Join'Other Ir?.'
Lubbock Celebration. -

The members of the Littlefield,-Carpenter- s

.Union participate
the bgi Labor Day celebration-- and
paradeto be held at Lubbock, Mon-

day, September7th, accordingto Sec--"
retary H. W. Teeters. 1 5

it Is understood that the local band :

will also accompany the home delega-
tion and furnish music for the" occa-

sion.
That night, planswill be made for

the organization of a "South Plains
Association which will make arrange-
ments for annual celebrations r

Day.

There are some people cannot1

tell ce between conscience ,

and conceit. , '".."'

Pole Flight Hwo

.gcfMiHBBKj'Bw

UmoIw T Kllworth, (he. Ameri
omwIm Onaiioed and! weui
AnwdMi k! sk tepiac
fer l)M. Mw.We.'ta hek mit

, 'W ), tf":

1.67
1.72
1.52
1.20
1.33:

:"'"

1.58
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IAMB COUNTY LEADER
.Publishedevery Thursdayafternoon at Littlefield, Texas.
iSfescription: $1.50 per year; 75 cents for six months.
Advertising ratesgiven upon application.

Sfe. Enteredas second-clas-s matterMay 24, 1923, at the post
-- 2.7. cilice at.Littlafield, Texas, under theAct of March3, 1897

JESS.MITCHELL,

VtUtSatuc2 .Editorial Aaaodation,
MEMBER

Otbtcuhert who change their addrenei,or Call to get their piper, tboutd Iramedl-3- r
BMCjfjr this of(ice girios new and old addreuei.

lwntiiilcationa of local interait are aollcited. They ihould be written, on
rvu nc tide of the paper, and muit reach this office not latter Thursday noon
mC cnab week. Tha rfsbt of rerldon or rejection 1 by the publisher

JV&pcrtiting that does not show in ita text or typography that it is paid for must
tnc suirlted as an advertisement. All local athcrtlremenu remain in this paper for th

mmt rpecrlttd or until ordered out. All notices, it matters not by whom nor for what
arsarvevc,H the object is to raise money by admission fee or otherwise, is an advcr
uvraucx ind when sent in for publication must be paid for at the rtfulir adreftmiai; ca.tr. per line for each issue printed.

Cvfcuuirict, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also be charged for at
Mm oouhs rate.

, erroneous retiection upon tne cnar-cte- r, standing or reputation of any per- -

mK. fwm or corsoration which mav atrot ar in
ran Ve gladly corrected upon ita being brought

mLATHOUCHT FOR THE WEEK bandits met death. But tho very

MSUt and perfume rejoice thJ 'If' an.d every day

Wt doth .w..t . , lnce crimes of most

uaasVn (friend ,bjr hearty counsel
Trim. 27:S.

GnaiS counsels observed are
nofgnx. Thomas Fuller.

cla

.T-'J-?.

--5 TJtANSIENT BELL RINGER .J.

Tfce "transient bell ringer" is the
'fpesC $., at the most inopportune
"Sfiscrcrf the day puts a lot of energy
erf riaging the door bell, or pound-ffig;-fc5- v

Tpaint from off the door, per--
ISape. Tight in the midst of preparing
Sara,washingthe baby, or some oth--r

kinxl of housework.
Ttsa lrop things right where they

--aurcxnfl rush to answerthe .summons,
'Crpwahig some neighbor friend or a
"Tfejcfiiraaie" filler, but instead you
2uu-jm- agent or. prJddlerwhose on-- '
Cy rrc-ii- on is to sell you something at

'crime--whe- your thoughts are farth-v.t- wt

from buying.
.Certainly you almost had to shut

tfoei&rvr "m his face to get rid of him,
3i-e-E you take the easiestway out
riTJfer situation and buy what he or
3Ve"Satl to merchandise you knew
wftMC about, except the claims he
jssw&tfor it?

j&sai matter of good taste and
saraail judgment why should you buy
fiitif-g- , a peddler at all? Every buri-Ttnss- K

&oas in Littlefield isv a bona
file Institution, doing business in

nUitScTield, paying taxes to the city,
Atnl rkJpmg to support and maintain
She: community in numerous other
waa.'SachIs genuinely a community
2HXCS. ATI are representativeof resi--
ufesfx of Littlefield and employers
Vox for employees Littlefield pe-
ople

."Many thousandsof dollars are put
ffjjfcD- - local circulation by them lf.

Their investments represent
iinraasnds mere. Your welfare is

- t5ffiorvlfHTe; your interest their
And it is in realization of

hik sct that last week tho Leader
Jps& Separtmentwas called upon by
the local Chamber of Commerce to

TPTixt 500 of the following cards:
.Pcddlcra and Agents

tKEEP OUT
"W IVitronize Home Institutions
TJvtwft-etnl-s are being distributed

tKsr week Into every home in Littlc-iiVJ- J

aj3 the householder is asked to
&krjx 't'ttam permanently in the win-iai- ar

of their front door where tho ped
ffKrcr-a.evn-t vill sec thew the first

taKp --when "he startg to knock. The
vcssxJaactsas a tresspasswarning, and
iprtmecalinn may be made upon its
'wlVuffoa. At any rate, it will go a

1 2essc-y-s toward getting rid of the
jpmfeaJflrtal "bell ringer."

o
" vX ,l""I"J,,4r,MI"W"

' f? A PRETTY PASS

l?HhI-H-M-H-I"I-H--
A

"fflafngs ure coming to a pretty pass
crime, conditions get so serl- -

;otiiA prominentcitizens from the
-- iv ivi.rfwi-

- stateb of the Union find it
.HecMHiry to organize to stamp out
XHEBK&r jrd banditry--. Yet an

for that purpose, with E.
ML Cny, headof the steel corporation

twti al helm, Is now In process of
'laonaitcna.

We live in peace and contentment
iWrr so littefield, seldom Is it here

i aaamy eriou3 criminal outbreak In
"Mm vicinity, and it is hard for us

fl.a--Brie- that the United States is
."4yttakJi!g Ita place at the top of
tfefeisrline list of all nations. Dut there

t & arc, not qne or two but dozens
oj&m, chronicled on the first page
t9ertlafly papersevery tlavj,. The

rMTTirrrT camo a few days ago with a
TiiTfat holdup in a big Chicagohotel

.ie which the clerk and two or five

Editor andPublisher

Texai Prett Aaaociation.

both
brtellr

than
reserved

sell,

tne coium.ts ot the L.lttlelield Ixade'
to the attention of the publisher.

so a revolting
I nature were reported from other
parts of the country.

Murder has become common in the
U. S. within the past few years. It
is impossible to pick up a daily pa-
per any mote without finding ac-
counts of holdups and murders. Men
are shot down on the least provoca-
tion and bandit gangs pick off fhe
leaders of opposing gangs at will.
This year will recordmore legal hang
ings and electrocutions than in any
one previous year and yet the
number of cold-bloode-d murders it
not decreasing. It seems strange a
nation like this has to put up with
such a record, or that it is necessary
to form a committee of private citi-
zens to get behind our laws and bi.
that they are enforced.

Add to this the further fact that
here in our own State of Texascrimi-
nals, of more or less degree, are be-

ing pardonedby officials and courts
and frequently havingsentencescom-
muted and suspended, to again be
turnedloose upon the moral law-abidi-

public, which In most instances
seemsto be passively helpless, and the
condition really assumes a serious
aspect.

J AUTO PRICES TUMBLING
?

We've neverboasted of our powers
as a prophet, and neither do we lay
any claim to be able to peer farther
into the futuro than the averageLit-
tlefield citizen. But when a s

ago we venturedthe assertion
that the auto manufacturers of this
country would slash their prices be-
fore fall season rolled around well,
it looks like we made a pretty good
guess.

They are coming down in price
now, and have been for several
weeks. Not all cutting at once that
would look too much like a frame-u- p.

But gradually they are falling
in line, each giving his own indi
vidual reason for the reduction. But
the public knows a lot more about the
business of auto-makin- g now than it
did a half-doze-n years aco, and one
thing it has learned above all others
is that, without a single exception,
they are all too costly. You can buy
a lot of steel andleather andnickel- -

plating and labor for a thousanddol-

lars. And when plants that can turn
out hundredsand thousandsof cars
daily can mould and bend and cut and
assemble that materia! several thous
and times more cheaply than if it
turned out but a car or two a day,
they can take a profit of a few dol-

lars on each car andstill make money.
The public know, too, that while auto
production has been as high this year
as last, more of this year's machines
have been shipped abroad than ever
before.

The American car buyer has
grown particular. He is placing more
value on his dollar now than he once
did. As a result he is driving down
the prices of auto,andwjthout caus-
ing any of the makers to starve to
death, either.

o
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Recent information received by
Littlefield citizen is to the effect that
some neighboringtown has been mis-
informed regarding the standing of
the Littlefield public schools, and, in
consequence, two or three families
have traniferred their;children to an-
other school district.

The facta Jn the case,are.'accord-- '

ing to Superintendent. t?Sjftlgtt;
that the Littlefield schoolsare an"ac-

credited Institution, Having now 14

points o fnffillatlon and with but one
point necessary, (which will be made
this year) for complete affiliation,
while tho town thnt hni been putting
out the derrogatory Information is

not even a classified school, neither
that school nor its faculty being
recognized In the State High School
directory.

Littlefield has always been proud
of her schools, and rightly so, for
they represent as good a system as
may be found in any town in West
Texas. Morethan $250,000 has been
invested In buildings and equipment
for the benefit of the pupils of this
district, 32 teachers, of high com-

petency and experience are employed
ns tutors, 30 trucks are in sen-ic-e to
convey the pupils to and from the
school buildings. And when the pupils
graduate from the Littlefield schools
they go forth with diplomas and cre-

dits thnt readily admit them into any
college of the state.

o

!
TIME HAVE CHANGED j

The west has harvestedher wheat
crop and for the first time in years
she hasn't had to send out a nation
wide appeal for harvesthands. This
doesn'tmean that her crop wns very
much "smaller, nor that there Is o
greater amount of idle labor than in
previous, years. It simply means that
those who are willing to work in the
grain fields of the west during har
vest seasoncan now get therewithout
difficulty, and at less expense than
when they had to depend on the rail
road instead of the fliwcr.

This condition is good for the
grower and good for the man who
really wants employment. He can go
a longer distance to securethis kind
of work than he could have hoped to
go a few years ago, and he doesn't
have to spend nil he earns in the har-
vest field for a ticket back home.

The same rule will apply to the
picking of this fall's cotton crop.
Hundreds back in cast and central
Texas, who have been tho victims of
crop failure in those sections, will
jump into their autos and come out
here for cotton picking In all proba-
bilities there will be more handsthan
required. ,

At any rate we shall never, in all
probabilities, again hear tho old time
cry for help from statesthat furnish
the world with its bread. The auto
seemsto have solved anotherproblem
for the "bounding west."

o

v $
J? BETTER MAIL SERVICE

I
e J

That Littlefield is cntited to bet-
ter mail service, there would seem to
be no room for controversy. Very
frequently the fate of an important
deal or visit hangs on quick replies
by mail.

In as much ns the line cars nre
now running in opposite directionsat
the same time to that of the railroad,
arrangementscould probablybo made
for mail to be brought out from the
either division point to Littlefield,
thus furnishing service both ways
twice a day. v

With the settling of this country it
is also to the interest of Littlefield
to see that her rural routesare added
to and extended. This is a matter
that should not bp overlooked, and
one that should receive the attention
of the Chamber of Commerce im
mediately. Promptaction in this wise
will bring the desired results.

SOME THINGS ABOUT
LITTLEFIELD YOU MIGHT

BE GLAD TO UNDERSTAND

That know one here ever grows a
mustache on the forehead.

That the citizens here find it ex
tremely difficult to put on their shoes
without stooping.

That some of the old-time- rs still
havxe trouble eating grapefruit with
out squirting the juice In their eyes.

That ost of the people tn this sec
tion prefer to eat their breakfast in
the morning rather than at any other
time of tho day.

That te no new settler has
ever moved out here who was born
before his parentsdied. Stm-H- y they
were all very fortunate.

That real estateagentsare willing
to admit that It is impossible for the
buffalo of these western plains to
build its nestfor its young In tho tops
of the trees, even In tho mighty oak.

o--

ED PURDY'S PHILOS

"I'm not saying that Psto Dexter
It foolbut if he Isn't than lio'a
a darnad good warden the way he
keep thought locked up in hit brain
cel.

'Another reliable manner qt arous-
ing, tho neighborhood is to try to get
10,000 miles out of the windmill with
one?application of tho oil can.

c

PAVEMENT

"It Imi always been my observa-

tion, comments H. W. Teeters, "that
tho hardera man works the hnrdcr it

is to work him."
! ! 4

Ilov. Silas Dixon declaresthat when

a man has n boil on the back of his

neck he knows about how badly a

woman feels when her nose is shiny

and shocan't find her powder rag.
.J. J. .J.

Bob Thompson asserts that ho can

remember when girls used to exercise

to improve their complexion, but ho

knows some now who nro afraid to
sneeze for fear they'll blow it off.

'? '?
Accordinc to Cnmpbcll Duggnn, "a

man doesn't wear any more under
neath than most of the girls do, but
what ho wears on tho outside is hard
er to secthrough.

J 4 4
II. J. Jordan wants to know what

has become of tho
preacher who thought he had to yell
at the top of his voice in order to put
the fear of God into tho heartsof his
congregation.

$ 41 4
"The main objection to a childless

marriage,"says M. J. Fox, "is that it
leaves the husband to net all the
wife's nerves are on edge." For must
scholdings when the wife's nerves are
on edge." For must be exempt, he
has 15 children.

Mayor Crockett is planning a valu-

able addition to the Littlefield Ser-

vice Station. He says girb are get-

ting to use so much powder that fill-

ing stations for their vanity cases
will soon be needed, and he will
probably put in one.

SEEN AROUND TOWN

Bald headedman on the streetwith
comb sticking out of his pocket.

n !
A woman step into nn auto, and

she actually had on hose supporters.
But perhaps we shouldn't have been
looking.

.J.
A lad standing shivering on the

edge of Blair's swimming pool Satur-
day night, yet insisting he was hav-
ing a good time.

4 4 $
A man paying 15 cents for an ice

cream soda, but when the foam had
settled it was only two-third- s full. He
had a kick coming I

$ ! !
Heard a man cussing t'other day

because hehit another one of those
brick bats lying on Main street.
Thank heavens they are all gone
now!

Man standing in front of soda
fountain place observed it neonlo
didn't stay up so lato the night before
it wouldn t take so much coko to pep
'em up for business the next

LITTLE LEADERS
Maybe the reason somn I.Htlofioi.i

men talk in their sleep is becausethat
is their only opportunity.

4 ! --h
Nature knows her businns. If ahn

mado canteloupes as big as water-
melons they would cost too much.

4 J J
A friend is an nrnnnintnnm i.V.n

never borrowed monev from vrm nn.i
who never loaned you any.

J J
There may be a few lUrr.?

noodles left In the world, but we can
find girls aroundLittlefield who don't
know It.

A New York taxieab knnpko.1
man down and anotherono ran over
him and killed htm. Some team--
worKl

I fr
Our Idea of a good sport Is tho

Littlefield man who pwj fiMn n.i
then stops on the way back home to
ouy enougn meat lor supper.

! 4 4
Uncle Sam saystho life of a paper

dollar is only seven or eight months,
but we have never had nnv f ,.,.
to die on our hands,

4 4 4
Tho world isn't ah hml no an

Littlefield folks make it out to be, yet
is a tact that the world is certain

to impose on the man, with a good dis-
position.

4. 4. 4..
When a Littlefield girl tells a

young man that sho drcnmmi f kin.
the night before ho should tako tho
nint and begin saving for tho

4. J. t.
Why is It that somn mn nxM.-- .i

Ljttlefield have to wait until thoir
wives get wrinkles In their faces and
corns on their hands before they
realize Just how helpful a wjfe really

Under a New Label
Mother "Fr heaven Rakes

docs that young man, Joe
Brown, wear such n wide bolt?"

Daughter "I don't know, mother
but I think for the name reason

that President Hooscvclt wore red- -
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noto

a
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t... ia,ii i.iv ruu new
in me uiul

see our
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we will do
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First Little
there's devil?

Second Ditto
Claus. ZJl,M
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x.iiiiicijf, dimming modeli

luauiuno mean distinction.
hand-mad-e hats.

For your sewing needs,, dressmnt..:
the balcony, first door north the Lamb CounM

iviercanuiesiure.

MRS. WALDEN & WEST
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TIN WORK
Of Alt Kinds

Roofing, Piping, Casing

Cornices,Gutters

Whateverthe job,
you guarantee

both service work
give satisfaction.

Edttort

oiuipiu,

I
We do special tin work from hlno nrinfo

matterwhat job you wantdonewe cando it and
a reasonaoieprice.

J. P. BECK
Ldttlefield, Texas
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rfyone who visits

,Nell is happy

fee Fountain Drinks

i Cream, Sundaes
knes, Malted Milks

toothsome Candies

Ugars, Tobaccos

Light Lunches
IX itrr

i area!way wel---

with a smile

Nell
IRuth Earnest,Prop.

H. IllCKITlan Is the Most nrrivnl f
that section, having shipped In nn lm- -
migrant car last Friday. There will
bo severalother families to arrive this
fall after they have harvested their
crops' where they now live.

Mr. Blalock states that the Hock-
ley County Commissionershave grad-
ed three 80-fo- ot highways Into the
Enochs properties. The new brick
school building at Enochs is now com-
pletedand readyfor school which will
begin about the middle of next
month.

Numerous inquiries are being re
ceived every oay regarding this land,
according to Blalock. nrosnecta nrA
constantly arriving and sales are be-

ing consumatcd every week.
.

REMODELING HIS CAFE

W. A. VallU Redecorating Place For
Big Fall Builneit.

The Chili King Cafe Is closed this
week "for repairs," according to the
sign on the front door, but it is really
for fixing up, redecoratingand get-
ting ready for the big fall business
taht Ms begun to loom upon the com-

mercial horizon. When the cafe opens
again next week it will be like a new
place entirely.

Vallis, who Is one of Littlcfield's
mostpatriotic citizens, will devote the
entire proceeds of his first day's
business upon reopening to the bene
fit of the children's playground equip
ment, near the Presbyterianchurch.

JV3M '

1m
ome

nl
of eir own may bo sccurcu

Them' the MHet

Proud Motorist "I pot Iwnntv
two miles out of every gallon of

I pour Into my car."
Killjoy "Huh that's nothing.

Clem Glover went from hero to the
state penitentiary on a half pint of
hootch."

J. D. Manning, n farmer residing
northeastof Littlefield, left

for a trip to south and east Tex-
as. Before startinghe had a big ban-nr- r

printed: "Littlefield The Ver
satile farm Lands of tho South
Plains Most Rapid Growing Section
of Texas," and put on the back of his
auto. He is quite a booster for his
home country, and saysho is going to
give Jt all the publicity he can while

his trip.
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WEDDED BLISS
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Why do married men instinctively
duck when the telephone rings?
There'll be a half dozen sitting
around a desk, smoking, joking,
happy, the time of their life,
when all at once tho phono rings.
The front legs of the chairs hit the
floor, the grins disappear, strained,
anxious look comes into the face of
each man there, while the man who
owns the office reachesout carefully
and slowly and lifts the receiver off
the hook. Everyone holds his breath

First And Last Chance
Service StationandGarage

Oils, Gas and Accessories

to We have Expert Mechanics

. . And RepairAll Makes of Care

Call and SeeUs

HENRY STALLO, Prop. Littlefield, Texas
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MAGNOLIA GASOLINE
and GreaseslfwAl,MAilagnOiene"TheDependableLubricant'

Real Quality Products
Demand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany
G.W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas 1
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NOW OPEN!
SecondSubdivision

FAMOUS SPADE RANCH LANDS

Ellwood Farms- - i

Lamb County on the SouthPlainsof Texas

Fifty thousandacresbeing surveyedinto 160 acrefarms,20,000
PA.f ...t t ' if ?'--

li! - :mmJtiWfo .sale andsettlement.- ui wiucn arcnow avaiiawic tm m'uuvu""
--Allfinp nf.nim a iUo , nt,d level in a well proven 'agricultural

ft, whereclimate is iSeatwaterpure and abundant, rainfall sumcieiu
diversified crops assured annually.

iTi. r :. - T i, nnndstina-- of 45.000 acres,iSTJ&iS a'stveanandby the'?irst of the
wiiii uiieu xor seLUUiuciib ww "-- -, r j .,uwiiHeinn is rnp.

w,mg Januarywas practically-al-l soldout. "f e""",3 as n5ckiv
8 fad of just as favorably located,and

RESERVATIONS NOW BEING MADE
Lfttaa b bol m' ,L o,bl pric. .. J?Mrr ! ." J" f 0TjCoo

t0 V q,.lMd iniuro, future obligaUons.
landlonl when ahonvo

gaso-
line

Wednes-
day

having

Oils

r?V

land,

--Write or seeus f6r further detailedinformation.

Ellwood FarmsCompany
C. Hs-- ; ci.; Mtfr. Littlefield, Texas,
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as tho man who holds the receiver
says "Hollo" In n low' tone of voice.

But almost Instantaneously u grin
breaksout over hfa face you can hear
the cxhaltatlon of a half dozen lien
and almost feel them relax as the
spokesman yells, "01 hello, Jim, how

"I will find a war or
make one."

.MaBaaaW'

JOHN W. BLALOCK

world you?
right Absolutely,

sometimes
realized
right
letters

Nobody, right.

toward

Collings-

worth

63,387 ACRES SOUTH PLAINS LAND

IN ANY SIZE FARMS
$2.50 $5.00PerAcre Down

Payments

The Blalock Company
Littlefield, Texas

$450FORDTouring Car
Brand New 1925Model For $25

TRADES DAY, MONDAY, SEPT., 7th, AT 4:00 M.

holder ticket purchased Southmoor
Broad Acres Addition may opportunity purchasethis

for $25.00, if ticket is drawn The ?25.00
goes the piano the Littlefield Public schools.

Articles donated Littlefield merchantswill also auction-e-d

off the drawing, the money derived

also given the piano

C. J. DUGGAN
Owner SouthmoorandBroadAcresAdd'ns

For Further Information You SecureThij.Ca
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Southwest Community

The Union Sunday school will meet
next Sunday nftcrnoon at the homo
of Mr. Kemp, beginning at three
o'clock. Everyone Is invited to at

71

ttmmMHmitta

tend.

Mr. and Mrs. Koss Morgan return-

ed last Thursday evening from trip

to the coast country.

Mr. and Mrs. Kemp returned Sun

day from trip to

largest delegation
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JUST

Nice
Tires

Stock of New
and
US TO YOUR

NEXT

Quick Service Station

T. C. & R. M. SMITH
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Announcing

of Dresses

AVshaHT

RECEIVED

Casings

INVITE
BLOWOUT

Proprietors

New Line Silk

Just Arrived at Our Store

We havethem in all the
colors of the season,all

sizes and in the latest
weavesand in vogue

for Fall wear. They are real
and priced to sell.

You will not hesitate in your
when you have be-

held them.

SEE

The Fair Store

The

pre-

vailing

designs,

patterns

beauties

purchase

VISIT OUR STORE AND

THEM!
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FARM CONVENTION
AT PLAINVIEW WILL
BE ATTENDED

I The State Farm Bureau is offer-
ing an attractive bannerto the coun--

- ty with the at
! of

ml

A

7

s this week, August 20-2- 1, to tlio
District Convention of the Texas

5 Farm Bureau Federation. Both per-

il 'sons and mileage will be figured in
5 making the awards thus giving the

remote counties an equal showing

5 with the nearbyones. The number of
5' miles from the county scat of the
E respective counties to Plainview will

be multiplied by the numberof dclc--

gates registered from each county
5 and the county obtaining the highest

' score in this manner will be given
the attendancebanner.

; The program for the West Texas
! District Convention of the Texas
IFarm Bureau which will be held in
(Plainview Thursdayand Friday Aug-Ju-st

20 and 21, is declaredby L. R.

Campbell, Secretary of the Federa-itio- n

to be one of the strongestagri-

cultural programsever prepared for
!a Texas audience. Consuming two
full days and mixed with entortain--

ment features the program has a
variety of addresseswhich will be de-

livered by some of the leading citi-

zens of Texas.
Clarence Ousley, Mrs. Phcbe K.

Warner, John B. Burns, John T. Orr
'and otehrs equally as prominent will

'bt in Plainview-fo-r the program.
The complete program for the

Farm meet is as follows:
Thursday,10 a. m. W. D. Farris,

Chairman.
America, by the Convention, ledby

Matt Cram.
Invocation, Rev. J. Pat Horton,

! Pastor First Baptist Church

Address of Welcome, A. E. Boyd.
Response, W. D. Farris, President

Texas Farm Bureau Federation.
Reading, Miss Crystelle Owens.
Address, Col. Clarence Ousley,

PresidentNational Boll Weevil Con-

trol Association.
Thursday,2 p. m.
M .D. Ramsey, Chairman.
Vocal Solo, Mrs. Roy Rowe.
Address, John C. Burns, Secretary

Texas Hereford Association.
Music, Miss Blanche Ramsey.
Address, Mrs. Phebe K. Warner,

Staff Writer Fort Worth Record.

Address, F. P. McKay, Amcricnn
Growers Exchange.

Thursday, 4 p. m.
Automobile Caravan through Plain-vie-w

Irrigated District.
Basket Picnic on Cdurt House

Lawn at 7 p. m.
Community Night Program of en-

tertainment nt 8 p. in.
Friday, 10 n. m.

F. Simonton, Chairman.
Vocal Solo, Jake Burkett,
Address, Judge L. Gough, Presi

dent Texas Wheat Growers

Vocal Solo, Earl Gough, Ft. Worth
Conservatoryof Music

Address, A. M. Griffin, President
Halo County Dairy Association.

Address, John T. Orr, President
Texas FarmBureau Cotton Associa-

tion.
Friday, 1:30 p, m.
J. D. Christian, Chairman.
Address, C O. Mostr, Manager

American Cotton Growers Exchange.
Open Discussion.
Award of Atendance-- Banner, Tex

as aFrm Bureau Federation.
Adjournment

HAS FINE GARDENS

S. Dewrtt Demonttratet Beauty
ndl Growth of Vegetation.

If anyone has any doubt as to the
beauty and growth of vegetation on
the South Plains they should visit
the homeof L. S. Dcwett, as the edi-

tor of this newspaperand several
other citizens did last week.

Mr. Dewctt owns a nice home in
th: east part of town, and has two
lots devoted entirely to gardea
growth ns fine as we ever looked
upon. Nearly everything described
in the garden'sseed catalog is there
and growing luxuriantly. We saw a
big plot of tomato vines with the red
luscious fruit bending them to the
ground. There were ripe, red straw-
berries, cabbage, as big as may be
found anywhere, peppers just coming
to blossom, and all kinds of small
trucK.

The front of the two lots is de-vot-er

to flower gardenandit is a veri-
table mass of beauty and fragrance.
There were roses, geraniums, callas,
flox, nasturtiums, and probably a
half dozen other varieties. In some
pots beneatha weeping willow tree
we saw several little pecan trees that
had been started from the nuts, there
a pine apple tree growing from the

immi MHMimitii,MHiUMMmHMHn hmumimiunm

THERE IS BUT ONE CROPOF LAND

THERE WILL NEVER BE ANOTHER

Solicit the of all Land Men

top of n pine npplathat had beencut
off ond planted just as an experi-

ment, and there were a half dozen
grape fruit sproutsgrowing from the
seed thrown out after breakfast It
Is all n vivid demonstration of the
prodigious vegetation growth possi
ble li this section of the state.

Mr. Dcwctt nlso owns five nice
farms west of town on which ho has
nbout 400 acresof fine growing crops.
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they get it, they sell
goodprice. Buick reliability has

made Buick first choice the

car
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FINE LAND

PURE WATER

the new Santa running wA. v.nm
. the New LineThis is to a Real in a Real

and at a Real Price you can well afford
ON GOOD

Whicker Land
Office LktkfieW
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We Co-Operati-on Reputable

can quickly

market.

1st
T

CAT-CLA- W

!T5FSTy

Z:i

know

ANDON

ANDS

of Fe Railroad
Lubbock toward Mexico

an excellentopportunity obtain Home,Location

TERMS

UTTLEFBELD,

LONG TIME PAYMENT PUN

Comoanv
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B5TVr ny a fashion

I" womnn's ilrc should

,.. That is -

UGET

Henry Ford can build n flivver In
1 8mlnutos, nnd n fool driver and a
tree can take one apart In 18 see--

londs.

.w Good Gulf Gasoline, GulfSupremeand

r. Q. M. SERVICE STATION

, also have a goodvalue in secondhand casings
' Your businessappreciated

L. PORTER,Owner Littlefield

Our Cutsalwaysthe
CHOICEST

.Fresh and Tasty, too. Come in and see for
Jureeif what splendid meatswe carry. You will
nd here the oesi in sieaKs, roastsanacnops.
,Ve also carry a choice line of Stapleand Fancy

iroceries ui u " "" anuiua.
innr olace is always headquartersfor Fresh
egetables you can dependon us !

--We deliver Ice to your Home or Business.

OUK'S CASH GROCERY AND MARKET
"Service and Courtesy"

FURNITURE
Both New and SecondHand Goods

New PerfectionOil Stoves

jBr ijJ B

iinimiiiimi

We do all kinds of Repair

Work, Refinishing and
Upholstering

Special Price on Shelf Goods,

Including Chinaware,
Etc.

LITTLEFIELD FURNITURE COMPANY
N. B. GUSTINE, Proprietor
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lacksmith Machine I

miiiiiimiiu

All Kinds of Blacksmith & Woodwork
Equipped for Machine Work of Any Kind

Have LargestTurningLathe on South Plains
Oxy-Acetyli- ne Welding

Auto Batteries Repaired& Recharged

ALL WORK TO YOUR SATISFACTION

Brothers
Uttlefield, Texas
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Star vcr
A

Given fowls In water or
feed will rid them of llco
mites, fleas, blue bugs, and all

Insects.
sulnhur nm.4 .u..w.,ltj K.U11- -

poundedwith other
is n good tonic nnd blood

better for provent- -

'k uiscase.uive it to your fowls one
month. If they are not
don't lay more eggsand are kept free
of Insects your money

For sale bv
DRUG STORE

Texas

NOTICE FOR BIDS FOR

Notice is hereby given that the
Board of Trustees of the

School District will re-
ceive for selection of n for
tho funds of said school district for
the period 1,
1925, and ending August 31, 192G,
which bids shall be filed with the

of said board of trusteesup
to 12 o'clock noon, of August 20,
1925.

Each bid shall be sealed and shall
state the Tate of interest the bidder,
if selected as the official
of said school district, will pay on
daily balance on the funds of said
district on deposit with such

The bidder will be re-
quired to enter into a good and

bond, as by law, in a
sum equal to the amount
of funds coming into the hands of
the for tho scholastic year
of and in all other re-

spects comply with tho law.
Done by the Board of Trustees

this the 31 day of July, A. D. 1925.
P.

of the Board.

E. G.
of the Board.

Aug. C, 13, 20.
o

AGED

Burial of Mr. In Local
Brief Illineii.

Mrs. Willie Lee moth
er of Mrs. V. A. Vallis, died
August 11th, after an illiness of four
days, tho she had been a sufferer
from Brights disease for several
years. ,. ,

She was nearly 58 years of age

at the time of her death. She was
born and reared in Middle
was married there and to

live in that state for several years
threeof her children being

born there.
She was a steadfast and

faithful member of tho
Holiness Church. Funeral services

were from the local
church, Rev. SiSlas Dixon pas-

tor, and made

in the local
The is survived by her

husband and six children.

Getting It

Judge: "Are you the in

this case?"
Witness: "Faith no sir, I'm Mac

VAvvuwJv.vv.vv.vrsvvvv
Lamb County Mercantile

THE PIONEER STORE

ParasiteRcmb

WONDERFUL POULTRY
REMEDY

drinking
absolutely

des-
tructive

Contains itrlf.nMfir.niiu
health-buildin-g

purified; nothing

healthier,

destructive
refunded.

SADLER
Littlefield,

LITTLE-FIEL- D

SCHOOL DEPOSITORY

Littlefield
Independent

depository

commencing September

secretary

depository

deposi-
tory.

successful
suf-

ficient required
estimated

depository
1925-192-

(SEAL) ARTHUR DUGGAN,
President

ATTEST:
COURTNEY,

Secretary

MATRON EXPIRES

Hollabaugh
Cemetery Following

Hbllabaugh,
Tuesday,

Tennessee,
continued

afterward,

Christian
Independent

conducted Meth-

odist
officiating, Interment

cemotery.
deceased

Straight

machinist

Carthyl"

Hardware
New

1EF1ELD

Aluminumware,

and
SHOP

Beisel

Co.

Oil Stoves
Gasoline Stoves
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Lamb County.
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AMARILLO TRI-STAT- E

EXPOSITION WILL BE
WIDELY PATRONIZED

Witli n dozen counties of tho Pan-
handle already volunteering exhibits
at the Amarlllo Trl-Stat- c Exposition,
and more known to bo coming, offi-
cers of that Institution nrc now being
assured of what they have heretofore
predicted for tho 1925 datesof Sep-

tember 2Gth to October 1st, inclu-
sive.

Agricultural exhibits and livestock
showings ixro now practically assured
the best ever attempted in this sec-
tion of the Southwest, attention to
the attractions nnd amusemens is
now being asked by U. N. Olver, pres-
ident.

"Fair time is also fun time," he
says," and while development of 'this
section and its resources is tho prime
object. Father and mother, no well
as Jack and Jill, wish entertainment
mingled with tho more serious side
of life. In the 1925 showing exhiiinr-atio- n

as .well as studious absorption is
sought, and for this purpose it is be-

lieved, the best, the mo3t elevating
as well us nmusing, has been secur-
ed."

For the heihgt of excitement there
will be the races. Horses, motor-
cycles, and automobiles figure in
these events. Fo rthe first mention
ed three days have been set aside,
Tuesday, Wednesday,and Thursday.
Purses amounting to $3200.00 have
been set aside, which added to those
offered on the same circuit by Hut-
chinson, Topoka, Wichita Falls and
Dallas will bring the best horses from
the best known trainers and own-

ers.
Saturday and Monday thcautomo--

bile and motorcycle raceswill be run.
A purse of $3,000.00 has been hung
up for these events, nnd four time
trial races and two automobile races,
sanctioned by the "Three A" Asso-

ciation, will be run.
On the midway will be shown the

great Clarence A. Wortham Shows,
these stretch from the entrance to
the grnndstand and to the agricultur
al hall. As a guaranteeagainstrain
and mud, side walks will be laid so
that they will be accessible to all,
conveniently.

Before the grnndstand there will
be a numberof featuresbetween the
races free to all enteringthesegates
Among these will Te the Chicago
Cadcnts, and 18 piece band; Dave
DardenV all professional band; the
Clifton Girls, an acrobaticand danc;
inn- - fonfnrA! thp Mounters, chair and
table artists fresn'from' overseas; and
Perezoff & Co., "fvhocknbouts jug-

glers in Tom Toolery," from and
vouched for "by San .Francisco.

To can each day will be the fire
works at night. Thiif is a mammoth
attraction staced by the World
Abusement Company at Chicago.

Of special interest will be the Old

Fiddlers Contest, which counted with
the Harmonica, and choral societies
nnd drum corps events wdl be staged
in the tent pavillion on Wednesday.
It la said the fiddlers are coming in
hordes to portray their music of other
days.

ADnroximately 20 bands have al
ready signified their intention of en-

tering that event. Prizes amounting
toi?1250.00.aro divided as follows;
5 "year bands, $400.00;second $200;
4 year bands$2000.00, second $100;
2 year $150.00, second,$75.00; and
ono year bands $75.00.

In this announcementspace uoe.
not normit to go into detail but with
this arrangement,added to the many
clown features, which must not or
told to bo enjoyed, something doing
overv minutes is guaranteed those--

sek'ing.amusementof tho bestvariety
Ono can sten from tho serious

studv of the latest ideas of farming,

stock raising and improvements in
general, almost directly and dally In- -'

to an atmosphereof Coney Island,

and the music world.

Present indications are that thous-

ands fgrom manystateswill take full
advantageof' the opportunity.

o
SUDAN CLUB MEET

Ladiet Talk Dre and Plan For
County Fair.

Tho Sudan Homo Demonstration
Club met last Wednesday with Mrs.
W. A. Clements, not a .very large at
tendance presentand those there dis
appointed at the absence or mbs
Burkhal'ter.

House dresses was the principal
theme of discussion, several of them
no wheinor ready for the county fair.
The ladies also discussed fall canning
somen of whom have already begun1

this work.
Everv memberof the club is urged

to be presentat the next meeting, as
there is important business for con-

sideration! .yrhey ar, all asked . to
kce.a record of their canning and

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER$L5tf &HL

I ill

NEW BLACKSMITH SHOP

Located on old baseballgrounds
Do any and all kinds of work

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Disc Rolling a Specialty

M. H. GLOVER, Proprietor

GATES T?fifS R firSl Ttie Tin te&K jft'

The place wfi

to buy them. M

I CITY GARAGE jfe
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS m

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Our store is equipped to supplypractically alS

your needsin the hardwareline, "e have '

Carpenterand MechanicsTools' of all'Kihdsi

Tools for Brick Masonsand Plasterers."

Shelf Hardware n'earlyanyth'ihg you: m

wish.

Hunting time will soon,behere;and we lurve a.

H

may

nice line of Rifles, ShotGuns 'and -- all kinds. m
ammunition. ...,. ....' P

, -Ne wDog .Chains.andJC&llais,just.aiTivecL. .;.;

Seeus for your- Cutlery.wantswe
- .. Have?amr----- , ..

thing for your Table Service;

J.W. Robertson
Littlefield,

COAL! COAL!

Betterlay in you win-

ter supply NOW the
price is going higher.,

We Have the Best Quality

Littlefield Coal & Grain

kClaud Holcohib

Company
JM

A. W. Hall C. WPhiUip.'.-- ..vr.
iirY ."5W

other: wol The. pcxt; neetlngill
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Klan Paradeat Washington
. - J

Probably one of the most picturesque parades ever to pass down
historic Pennsylvania Avenue in Washington was that of the CO.OOO
Klansmen, August 8. Klnnsmcn and families came from virtually
every state in the nation. In the center, (foreground) is Imperial
Wizard H. W. Evans.

SHOE REPAIRING AND
HARNESS OF ALL KINDS

I ts week opening a Shoe and HarnessRepair Shop in
the building just west of the Main Garage and across the street
from the new brick garagebuilding now being erected.

?'"" anle a11 k'nu"s Harness, including accessories, and
will make all kinds of repairs. I am an expert shoe man of severalyears successful experience and can do all kinds of boot and shoerepair work.

Guarantee the satisfactory quality of my workmanship.
"Serviceat the right price," is my motto.

LILLY'S SHOE SHOP
J. A. Lilly, Proprietor Littlefield, Texas

A COMPLETE LINE OF

DRUGS & DRUG SUNDRIES

Candies,Cigars,Toilet Goods
Prescriptions Properly Prepaired

We Handle Celebrated Lincoln Climatic Paint3mm

SadlerDrug Storemt . " r--7r?

Sv.
"

'Quality

t

Service'

SERVICE Our
Motto

We keepour force large enoughto give serviceat
all times. Badger Guaranteed Tires Adjust-

mentsmadehere.

Amalie Oils, Auto Accessories

LITTLEFIELD SERVICESTATION

g" 'g 11)

OUR
Drugs will make ycu well.

-- Toilet Articles will makeyou pretty.

Drinks will keepyoucool. ,

Periodicalswill keepyou informed.

Prices will saveyou from bankruptcy.

If there is anything you want that is kept in a
,Drug Store,we have it. ' - "

i I ' Come on in we are waiting to servevou.

Stokes& Alexander Drug Company
THE REXALL STORE

"la Buiiuu For Your Haitk"

H. L. SMITH DEMONSTRATESBIG

POSSIBILITIES OF FRUIT GROWING

AMONG FARMERS OF THIS VICINITY

If any new comer ever had any

doubts regarding the quality of fruit
that can bo produced in the Littlefield

section, those doubts would have

speedily vanished if they could have

beheld the fine sample of pear3 and

peachesbrought to the Leader office

last Wednesday by II. L. Smith, who

resides on a choice farm about a mile
east of town.

Of course H. L. had some apolo-
gies to offer when he brought them
n,i for ho is nnturally of a rather re-

tiring disposition and ensily embar-
rassed. He explained to us that the
fruit was not up to par this year on
accountof the fact that nn early hail
did it some damage, and the further
fnct that he was "too darned lazy"
to get out and take care of it as he
should. But when we measuredone
of the peachesand found it 8 3-- 4 in- -

ches in circumf ranee,and then meas-
ured some of the pears and found
them n good eight inches around, we
were inclined to believe Smith was a
member of the famous Anxnnlas
Club and we were getting strung all
the wal through. But Mrs. Smith to
be an excellent lady and noted for
her veracity, and when we cnlled her
over the phone and got her verifica-
tion of the story we were well satis-fiel- d

to print it.
Mr. Smith has a small orchard oh

his farm all he needs for himself
nnd wife but it is about as fine as
anything we ever saw in the Hood
River or Ynkama district of Oregon
and Washington. Four Bartlctt pear
trees arc laden almost to the break-
ing point. There are a dozen peach
trees, the J. H. Hale variety, known
as the "million dollar" peach, and
they were laden with luscious ripen--

single keeps
would go ordinary of raised

of them that
Smith healthful the nnd

lieving the fruit is not large
this year it was last year.

Mr. Smith also has fine grape
vine that yielded him all the

25 CENTSFEE LEGALLY SETFOR
ADJUSTING AUTO HEADLIGHTS IN

TEXAS, IS NOW OFFICIAL CHARGE

Beginning September1st all auto
mobile (headlights-- mart'comply with
the newstateheadlightlaw in this re
spect The Littlefield Motor and
the Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet Co., have
been appointedby the Lamb County
Commissioners Court as official head-
light stations for Littlefield.
These concerns are now gettting
ready to serve all motors who may
apply at their places of business for
headlightadjustment

The legal for headlight ad
justment is 25 cents, accordingto the
new law. This, however, does not
cover any work that be neces-
sary on the car in order that the ad
justment be made effective. Ex-
tra work above adjustment will be
subject to any extra charge. In com-
menting upon the law, Reed
Grandbcrry, state headlight engineer
says:

Upon payment of the 25 cent fee
the test station should perform the
following service; inspect equip-
ment, the headlamps and, if
necessary tilt the headlamps.

"Between stations, there would be
no difference in the focusing of
pair of headlamps'or the tilting of

headlamps,"Grandbcrrysaid. 'All
test stationshave been instructed by
this department to condition of

JOHN SINGER, INVENTOR
OF SEWING MACHINE,

A FORMER TEXAN

It is fact probably known to few
people that the financing of the sew-
ing machine invention was done bv
an early day resident of Texas.
story told In the musty file of
Texas newspaperwhich reposesin the
archives of the library of the Univer-
sity of Texas. article was
ten by G. D. Kingsbury in 18C7. It
says:

"John V. Singer, muscular old
sea captain who had 'followed the
ea' for twenty-fiv- e years, landed at

urazosbantiagoabout 1847 and set-
tled on Padre Island! He got title
to strip of land, made butter, ml,!
stock jjfeked up wrecks on the

Always he visited at Brazos
Santiago and Brownsville, being
known everywhere as the brother to
Singer, the sewing machine man.
During one o).' thesevisits Hw.
ville he told mo about his brother's
invention.

John V. Sincer left homo itnn
quite young to go sea. Several
years later he met inNew York City
his younger brother whom win't

since

grapea his wife needed for Jelly and

Jam, while it rumored that H. L.

himself got all he needed for his

cellar, which padlocked and guard-

ed night nnd day by n bull dog with

short tail nnd long teeth.

There nlso n nice strawberry
patch on Smith's place that yielded
this spring all himself nnd neighbors
could under cream, nnd he

tells us he has anotherpatch coming

on for fall supply. Wc didn't get to

talk very long over the phone to
Smith, because about the first sen-

tence she gave us to understand she
was busy getting up some 200 quarts
of their fruit nnd didn't hnvc any
time to be nnswering fool questions
from any newspaperhound.

But what Mr. Smith has done here
with fruit, (nnd not half tried) can
be duplicated by any citizen in town
and country, and ought to be.

Every home-own- in Littlefield
should hnvc a dozen more choice
fruit treesgrowing in their back yard,
and every farmer should have
choice selectionof vnrious fruit trees
growing on his farm. There arc oth-

er farmers of this section who, like
Mr. Smith, have demonstrated beyond
the shadow of controversy that fruit
of nil kinds docs well in this section.
It not nly grows prolific, big, lusci
ous nnd beautiful, but thealtitude of
this section puts a crispnessand flav-
or into that gets into the
fruit grown in lower level sections
of the state. There nre very few in
sects out here to bother the trees
vines, nnd, if man situated
he can put n little water to the trees
from his windmill, just once in
while, there no reason why a good
crop can not produced every yenr.

an old saying, "An apple
ing fruit not a peach on the day the doctor away," but
tree that into an 'few bushels fruit on every
tea cup, and some twice farm furnishes a delightful menu of
large and yet insists on us be-- food for family
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keeps the farmer away from the groc
ery store about half his time and
more money to put in his bank

equipment and there should be no
difference between stationsas to'ap-prov- al

of equipment
This departmentcannot and does

not attempt to guide the individual
motorist in his bargaining with a
test station regardingrepairsson 1s
headlight equipment not required by
the law. The same 's true in tlTo pur-
chasing of headlight devices. This
department knows that the devices
on the approved list vary in cost
from about CO cents to several dol-
lars, and it cannot force or suggest
that the motorist should be at lib-
erty to purchase what he pleases,
just as long as the equipment is ap-
proved.

"This department will protect
Texas motorist at all costs and at
the same time will stand behind the
test stations when the test stuftono
operate in accordance with the law.
Any one having a complaint to make
about the operation of a test station
should take up the matter with the
commissioners' court of his county
or with the department, and if the
complaint is well founded, action will
be taken immediately.

Mr. Cranberry is attached to the
State Highway Commission, and may
be reached at Austin care this

home. The youngerbrother told him
of his invention of the sewing ma-
chine and expressed his belief that It
would be one of the greatestmechan-
ical improvements of the age. Young
Singer, however, did not have the
money to get n patent and finance
the deal. John V. Simmr snM. t
shared in his faith, and he shared my
purse.-- e lent his brother $500 to
finance the deal.

"John V. Singer then went to Tex-
as, and it was manv vnnm int. i..,i
he heard first of his brothm' ,.,.- -
cess in a letter from him in which he
saiu: 'bhould you desire to adven-
ture in some enterprisedraw on me
for $150,000 and do what you de-
sire.' Evidently John V. Singer ac-
cepted the offer, for hn mt.,l .iinite plans to build a steamship to run
between Brazos nml Now n-- 1 .,,.
opposition to Harris and Morgan's
Buiiuu jjjun mat was frustrated by
the civil war."

Junior Ma! will the ton rnm,...i
ments hurt any one?

- Mother Certainly not, son.
lun,fore' thafs all right, then.Baby, just ate tho one tonoW
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AN EDUCATIONAL TEST
IHfllHHtlllHtHtMmimimHtllHHIMMtlHHHMIMMmiHimMIM

A professor In a western univer-
sity is reported to hnvc told his stu-

dents thnt he would consider them
educated in the best sense of the
ward If they could honestly answer
"yes" to each o fthc following ques
tions:

Una vour education iriven vou
sympathy for all good causes?

Has it made you n protecting
brother to the weak 7

Have you learned how to make
friends nnd keep them?

Can you look nn honestman or a
pure woman straight in the eye

Do you see anything to love in n
little child?

Arc you good for anything your
self?

Can you bo happy alone, with only

Concrete
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in
TEXAS
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SanBenito, Texas,hassolved its street

paving problems.

In the Spring of 1922, the city laid
short block of concrete only 1380 square
yards which caused the taxpayers
quickly to realizetheeconomyof this type
of pavement.In Octoberof thesameyear
38,000 additional squareyardswasco-
ntracted for on the city's main thoroug-
hfares.Since then85,000squareyards
havebeen laid in the businessand res-

identialsections.

Experience has proved to SanBenito
that her concretepavementscost little to
maintain. Built according to present-da-y

high standards,concretestreetsmeet
all the requirementsof modem

traffic
WhatSanBenito haslearnedabout thevalue

of concretepavementmay help your town.

Our hookUl R-- 4 tt!U manyinUrutinc ihinti

sPORTLAND-OBMBNTASSOCIATIO- Nd

SouthwesternLiie BuHdiag
DALLAS, TEXAS

A National Organisationto Improre andExtend
the Usesof Concrete

OFFICES 30 CITIES
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Our SummerSales
Groceriesare Surprii
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Dumb Dun In Sport

Two Cynic Talk
"Sho's n woman who has the cour'

ngo of her,convictions."
"Yea nnti she stands up for her

"Well he's
tions."

"Or should
victlmo7"

of her convlc--

we sny her

NOTHES'a LIKE IT ON EARTH
Tho new treatment for torn flesh, cuto.

wounds, Bores or that is doing
such wonderful work in flesh healing is
tho Dorozono and powder

treatment. Tho liquid Borozono isa powerful .antiseptic that purifies tho
woundpf nil poisons nnd infectious germs,
whilo tho Borozono powder is tho cW
healer. There is nothing liko It on earth
'.VA TCri Ba,oty nna cilicicncy,
(liquid) 30c, 60o nnd ?1.20. Powder
anaouc. coia by
STOKES ALEXANDER DRUG CO.
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SALE

FAIRBANKS

WAGON

W. H. HEINEN

At Wagon Yard
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FRESH BREAD

HOT
AND PIES

Whole Wheat Bread

w
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LittMieU
BAKERY

THE STAR CASH MARKET

FRED HOOVER, Proprietor

WhereQuality Tell and Price Sells

Littlefield, Texas
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Promise
:When we a telephone in your home or

rfltte of vmi Khnn have working for you
?Peatarmy of workers in one of the greatestor--

-- '""uuhs in tnewona.
down the receiverand whetheryou want

ik to your local grocer or commumcaieiu
wmeone in some far state,you get courte--

e"icient and prompt
save labor and most valuable of

mis day and age TIME.
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A DIFFERENT PROGRAM OF INTEREST
BEING PREPAREDFOR NEXT TRADES

DAY AT LITTLEFIELD ON SEPT. 7th

B YCLAYBORNE HARVEY,
Secretary Chamber of Commerce.

Since tho recent rnins, Littlefield
nnd her surrounding territory is at
the top of her stride. Good crons are
assured, nnd, as one farmer remark- -
ed this week to the secretaryof the
Chamber of Commerce, "I don't sec
anything to keep us from It," and it
is the honest opinion of every one
In the country that therewill be noth-
ing to keep us "from It." Without
a doubt, this is going to be a "golden
autumn."

The first fall Trades Day of Little-
field will be held, as has been the cus-
tom, on the first Monday in Septem-
ber, which will be September 7th. It
is the intention of the Littlefield
Chamber of Commerce to have some-
what of a different program than has
been the custom hertofore. It has
been thoughtthat a stock show would
be about the most appropriate pro-
gram that could be carried out, since
nt this special time of the year, grass
being as good as it is and the stock
are in such good shape, that it would
be possible to put over an excellent
exhibition ns well as encourage the
farmers in the Littlefield trade terri-
tory to strive for the best types and
breeds of live stock. There will be
premiums offered for all kinds of live

raised great interest all.

METHODIST MISSIONARIES

Social Committee Shows Results
Practical Christianity.

The Methodist Missionary Society
met Monday afternoon with Mrs. 0.
F. Greer, 20 members being

one new member, Mrs. Cook, be
ing received into the society.

Areport submitted by the social
service committee showeda greatdeal
of visiting among the sick and strang
ers.

The devotional service was led by
Mrs. Rcfd, and followed by interest-i- n

gtalks from Mrs. Silas Dixon, Mrs.
J. T. Elms and Mrs. C. J. Duggan.

of

A social hour was then enjoyed,
during which refreshments,
consisting of cantaloupe a la mode,
was served.

The next meeting will be held at
the church having Bible study.--. All
members are.urged to remember.the
regular bake sale Saturday, August
21st. ',... ,

LOTALES THIS WEEK

Littlefield Lots Growing In Demand
According to Realtor.

C. J. Duggan, local realtor, reports
Littlefield lot sales during the past
week, as follows:

C. O. Crow, of Ft. Cobb, Okla.,
four lots in Southmoor addition, also,
lots 3, 4 and 5 in block 67 of the ori-

ginal townsite. He expects to move

here about January1st and begin
provements on nil of them.

Mrs. Rosa Price, of Winters, one

acre block in Southmoor. She will

improve it shortly.
Arthur K. Kleypns, Lott, Texas,

one acre bck In Southmoor.
B. E. Hanna, Shackleford county,

four acre tract in Broad Acres

which he will begin improvements the

first of next month.
Dr. B. B. Liles, lots 0 and 7, in

block 67, original townsite.
o--

Our idea of efficiency is one of

those fellows who is still living off
his wife's parents. '

Plains. The merchants generally do-

nate about $100 in cask prizes to be
given away as premiums at the Trades
days for various atheletic stunts, but
it has been suggested that all of the
cash prizes that arc given this time
will have something to do with live
stock. However there will be horse
races, as hns usually been held, nnd
there will b.e some god premiums of-

fered.
The purpose of these Trades days

that are held in Littlefield every first
Monday is to stimulate trade and to
make the farmer feel that the busi-

ness men of the town are working for
his interests and greatly desire to
solicit his good 'will and friendship.
All of the many entertainments,
games and prizes that are given are
for the purpose of making the Little-
field farmers feel that this their
town and that the merchants living
and doing business here want to co-

operate and help the farmer in any
wny possible. Not itnly do the Little-
field merchantsfei-- that wny but all
of the population nt the town and
the Littlefield Chamber of Commerce,
as well.

Let every one in this country come
to the next Littlefield Tradesday nnd
have a good time. It means money
to you nnd a chance to meet your
neighbors and talk about things that

stock on this South)are to

present,
and

delicious

im

on

is
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SWIMMING PARTY

Baker Entertained Number
Friends Last Friday.

of

Last Friday evening Miss Ora Mac
Baker entertained sC number of
friends at a swimming party to the
local bathing pool. After the party
they went to the Green Cafe, where
a sumpuous supper was served, a la
Trimble style then to the-- home of
C. D. Smith for a few Hours of danc
ing. Those composing the party were:
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. White, Mr. and Mrs. Hil- -

burn Smith, Miss Ora Mae Baker,
Ray Jones, Miss Bculah. Williams,
Bob Ross, Miss Viola Collins, Clyde
Arnold, Miss Gertrude Kerr, Miss
Maxine Janes,Mrs. Jack Ward.

QUICK RETURNS

If you desire quick, safe returns
on invested capital, justbuy a good,'
fresh dairy cow. You,may purchase
her at'five ,6'elock in the afternoon,
milk her immediately and have her
pnxc, rich, fresh milk for supperthat
very night. No other farm invest-

ment yields such quick returns. You
may plant spring wheat in April and
you must wait wour long months until
the harvest. Even then the returns
may be exceedingly low. It is much
the same with all other productsthat
grow in, or on the soil. But tho cow,
the high producing dairy cow, that
gentle, noble animal, that foster
mother of the human race, can al-

ways be relied upon to do her part.
The feed she eatstoday, she pays for
before the sun goes down. For safe
returns o ncapital invested, she is ex
celled by no other class of livestock;
and for constant,continued, quick re-

turns she has had no equal. Hoard's
Dairyman.

As I grow older, I simplify both my
scienceand my religion. Books mean
less to me, prayers mean less;
pations, pills and drugs less, but
peace, friendship,'love and a life of
usefulness mean more, infinitely
more. Silas Hubbard, M. D.

GROCERIES
Why pay more for Groceries?Theseare just a

few of our RegularPrices. We have many more
money-savin-g values. It will pay you to seeus be-

fore buying.
Blackberries, No. 2 can, each.. - ,- -l .15
Blackberries, No. 10 pails, each...--- ?
Peaches,No. 10, solid pack pails, each. , 70

Bartlett Pears, No. 10 pails, solid pack, each.-.'- - .70

Pineapple,No. 10 palls, each.. - -- - gg
Pineapple! No. 2i cans, each
Pineapple, No. 2 cans, each-- jg
Sugar Peas,No. 2 cans, each - - -.-

-

Tomatoes, No. 2 cans, each , -- - r

wfpVcVffeoTs- -

Wanco Coffee 1 lb - .--

;

Peaberry Coffee, 1 lb - -,
-- "

Sugar, 13 pounds for. -- - "
Sugar 10 pound bag, for 2.25
Good grade of Flour, 48 pounds r- -, P

Meal, 25 pounds -,-
?,--;

Our Groceries are all Quality Stock sold at
"live andlet live" prices. We will appreciateyour

patronage. We sell for strictly cash.

Park Grocery Store
N. W. Cor. Public Park; J. L, CkrUtUn, Prop,

Maybe you've noticed that moU c

the big jobs in this world are done
by fellows who don't even care whet
her there is n greasespot on their
necktie or hot.

I

tWelt
save
taneyi

"What kind of a fellow is tluit eff-

iciency expert?"
"Well, he never enjoys'arc racam

voyage because there is sa tnisefc aaltr
going to waste."

Money Spent For

INSURANCE

Is An

Whether for Life or Fire Insurance,money expendedfn Uus
wise should ne.ver be charged on the debit side of the ledger fac
it is, invariably a good business investment.

For the comparatively small amount insurancecosts, no tttmsr
can afford to be without it. Both property and Ufa should al-
ways be kept well insured.

We have known instanceswhere' fire has reduced a man to
poverty, and within a very short time afterward he died, fearit;
his family penniless. Insurance would have averted suet, m
calamity.

We represent leading strong companies of America. Better
drop into our office immediately and talk the matter over with .

A. G. HEMPHILL
Stat'1.Bank BIdg. Littlefield, Texas:

Farmand RanchLoans6 percent

ImprovedCity Loans7 per cent
ON EASY TERMS

LITTLEFIELD TOWNSITE LOTS
LOTS IN SOUTHMOOR ADDITION

ACREAGE TRACTS IN BROAD ACRES
CONVEYANCING & NOTARY WORK

C. J. DUGGAN, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

J. D. Simpson, B. L., M. D. Ha Simpson, R. K,
Surgery and Medicine Supt.

R. H. Perkins,D. D. S.
Dentistry

SIMPSONSANITARIUM
Littlefield, Texas Telephone 131

Newly equipped and furnished. Private rooms, accomodatimKs
for surgical,medical and obsteticalcases.

Open to regular Physicians, and for the accomodationrf tfieic-patient-

j
1 '

b" &T.STHEET
Lightning Casualty
Tornado INSURANCE
Complete "

Investment

Service
The oldestAgency in Lamb County,

Established1913
Every loss ever reported to this Agency ha&.beera

paid promptly and100 percent.
Littlefield, Texas

A CLEAN RACE FOR
Your Moneyl

With plenty of rain and with, crops growing fine, .we feel 13a?
it is now time to dress up, and the only best way is to buy yoa
a good suit of Master Tailored Clothes. They arc better, vesr
longer and cost you from three to ten dollars less per suit &n
others of similar grades. We have the' latest in the new paste)
shades. ' ,,

Boys Suits while they last, at $5.00' per suit nothing fretfcer-f- or

summer wear, and they are at. least 50 per cent below marJbeb
prices. Better hurry !

Shoes for both Ladies, Misses,Men and Young Men, good t
look at and better to wear and more pleasing to the pocket book.
They are Star Brand and are better because of the fact that tfcrr
are manufacturedfrom 'solid leather.

Worth Hats, Caps and Boys' Caps the latest in design arid
Workmanship. They, like Star Brand'Shoes are the bestin their
line.

Groceries well they almost make you swallow your tongac
every bite tastesfor more and when you onco get a taste you re-
turn for more of the same kind.

Gold Plume CoffeC guaranteedto the bottom of the can, mafcw
you love everybody and you are naturally in a good humor adf
the time, try a can and just see how much more your neighbors
think of you. It is wonderful satisfaction or your money bade
for the empty can.

Light Crust Flour that drives away the blues and makesytasa
feel like a' millionaire. This is the last word in Flour and satis-
fied the most fastidious. It pleases the most exacting. There arer
cause they can not get this kind anywhereelse.. Try a sack anJ be
from us who do all their other trading' elsewhere; Why! Be-fo-lks

in the Littlefield trade territory who buy Light Crust FIor
convinced. We refund the money and eat the sack if not as repre-
sentedby us. ' ,,

Come around tret in the habit and wo will bet a dollar mrniM.

thirty five cents that yow become a retrular customer, .we will tiwrnS j

you a fair start and good clean race for your money, yours :'more business. .
.

V

J. E. BRANNEN CASH STORE
Credit maka aweiaa: let's Im friaaaV'
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Just Arrived
aS2sii

A Carloadof Wagonsand Binders
The Columbus and Keystone Wagons, priced

for quick sales.
We have the McCormick and Deering Binders

"Nuf sedl"
A big bunch of Repairs and more arriving daily

Come in and tell us what you need
We are also able to supply you with the o'ld reliable Deering

Twine. Best Twine made.

Blair ImplementCo.
Littlefield, Texas

HIIIIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil:

I DRINK
Res U 5 Pai Ofl

IMITATION GRAP- E- NOT GRAPE JUICE

FavoriteBeverage
--of- I

I WestTexas . f

i OnccYoufiyItYoiirysLikveIt 4

j Nu Grape Bottling Co (
";. I Allen Building Littlefield, Texas 1
;
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Make This Bank

YOUR BANK

The better the opportunity is

that comes to you, the more in-

quisitive it usually is about your

bank account. Plan to have more

money in the bank for your own

needsthis year. We are here to

help you prosper..

The

Littlefield State
Bank

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS
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OLD MAM STEELE IS GON'

TO KfcR.Y-TH- ff RtCH
.iriui wnJr uimc FruiP,

FARMS GUESS HE" ,

LOVESTHE GROUND
SHE WALKS ON
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Whitharral Items

Crops nre loking better. The late
feed is fine. Cotton is coming out
fine since the rainsbegan. Mr. Wolf,
east of the state leads in early corn.
His corn is taller than a man's head
and hasearsas large as nis arm. We
have pinto beans, blackcycd peas,
and watermelons galore.

P.obort and Graydon Armstrong
left Sundaymorning for Hollis, Okla.,
where they will visit relatives for
awhiln.

C. B. Edgar went to Lubbock
Thursday after a load of groceries.

Kcv. J. B. Watson accepted the call
as pastorof the Baptist church here.

Kcv. Watson, W. D. Armstrong
and Mr. .Kenny were elected messen-
gers to the Baptist Association, .which
meets at Levclland the first week of
September. Mrs. W. D. Armstrong,
Mrs. J. B. Watson, and Mrs. Edd
Langford were elected alternate
messengers.

Messrs. Bay, Willie and Jeff Smith
left Friday to visit near Mangum,
Okla., for awhile.

Messrs.J. L. and Monroe Woodruff
are breakingquite a lot of land south
and southwest of Whitharral. Mr.
Howard of Oklahoma is putting in his
farm 2lA miles east of Whitharral,
evidently we are to have quite a few
now people around Whitharrl next
year.

Mr. ana" Mrs. Fred Walcott enter-
tained with a nice fruit supperSat-

urday night The boys and men
brought fruit and the ladies brought
cakes. Everybody had a good time.

Mrs. C. B. Edgar, who has been
quite sick since Friday, is improving.

MrT indlMrsV Lee"Crownovcr, rs,
C. B. Edgar; and Mrs. Pearl Ynrdly
were Levelland visitors Friday.

Mr. arid 'Mfst Nuwsbme and little
daughter .will leave this week for
Grady, Texas, to visit relatives.

Mrs. Edd Langford attended the
teachers examinations at Levelland
Friday and Saturday of last week.

Mrs. John Rogers entertainedquite
a crowd of young ladies Sunday at
luncheon. Misses Loralne Viola, Vio-

let and Minnie .Too Vlckrry, Irene
Armstrong and Zada LaRue were
among the crowd.

We believe that Mr. Crownover's
watermelon patch causes quite a lot
of people to stop at Whitharral. (Tell
us where it is. Editor.)

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Robinson of
Hollis, Okla., are visiting Mr. Robin-

son'sdaughter,Mrs. C. B. Edgar and
family of Whitharral.

Baileyboro Buzzings

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cox and
and Mr. and Mrs. G. D. French

left Tuesday for Whitney and Rio
Vista, Texas, where they will visit
relatives and friends until the first
of September.

Jay Slone, who has been attending
Draughon'sBusiness College in Abi-

lene, for the past several months,
spent Monday nlghtwlth his father,
Mr. J. W. Slone, who Is teaching
school here.

M. G. Bass, of Crosbyton was in
this community Tuesdayattending to
business matters.

A number of folks from this com
munity attendedthe old Settlers' Re
union at Rogers, New Mexico, Fri
day and witnessed tho baseball game
between Rogers and Roswell.

Mrs. J. U. Young spentFriday eve
ning with Mrs. W. B. Wallls.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Duncan wcro
Lubbock tisKors Saturday and Sun

day.
Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Branncn wcro

the Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Wallis.

Several of the Baileyboro folks
wero present for trie Sacred Ilarp
Singing at SudanSunday.

Gladys and Cecil Harvey enter-
tained a largo number of the young
folks in their home, Sunday.

Prayer meetingwas held In, the
Baptist church hereSundaynight and
will be continuedevery SundaypTght.

G. L. Blackshcarand G. W. Hale
went over into New Mexico Monday
for a load of late peaches.

The B. T. B'.
o

Bay R I LiUWleldl

BULA BREVITIES

R. H. Mitchell and family nvcl
to Amherst, where they will put in a

enfe.
Chas. Thompson was in Buln Mon-

day with a car load of prospectors.
i?i.v. OiiVpr Is Holding a revival

meeting at Circlcback which will con

tinue until the coming Sunday nigni.
Among the people of Bula who at-

tended church at Circlcback Sunday

night were: Misses Kate Ncl, Irma
Mltrhrll. Winnie Thorn, Mary Lee

and Bula Maude Oakes, Irene and

Ruby Brown, Messrs.Lamest LacKer,

Henley Oakes, Lowell Watson, Rufus

Brown and Guy Mitchell.

The crops in the surrounding coun-

try arc looking splendid after the fine

rain that fell last week.

Mr. Nordyke, of O'Donnell, who is

visiting his son, A. J. Nordyke nnd
family, has been very sick the past
week. The doctor of Littlefield re
ports that he is recovering, but slow
ly.

Mr. Walder and family of Welling

ton and Mr. and Msr. Lynch of Am-

herst were in Bula Thursday looking

for a location. 2G0 acres were sold

to Mr. Waldcn and they will make
their future home here. i

TREAT WINTER WHEAT SEED j

TO PREVENT LOSS FROM SMUT '

As the season for planting wheat;
is drawing near It is well worth while
for the farmer who is contemplating
the sowing of n crop this fall to con-

sider tho treatment of his seed for
the preevntion of smut.

For the benefit of our readers we

give the following article taken from
the Farm and Ranch. Read it over
carefully nnd remember it; or, better
still, clip out and save for future
reference. The articfc follows:

This year plan to use the dry or
dust method of testing your winter
wheat seed. It is cheap, very easy
to use and very effective.

The material used to treat the seed
Is powdered copped carbonate. It is

a light green powder and very fine
nnd contains about fifty per cent
copper. It is so fine that in mixing
with the seedit sticks to the seedeven
though no moisture is present. In
fact, it Is quite insoluble in water and
does not draw moisture from the air
and cause damageto seedafter treat
ment. In treating seqd with the cop
per carbonate.two or three ounces
are used for eachbushel of seed. This
la,mixed dry for several minutes in
any tight mixlrig device. Seed can
then be sacked up and saved until
needed to plant - This will save time,
as all seed needed can be treated at
once and in a very shortime.

At planting time the dry treated
sed is best as there is no swelling
of seed to allow for, seed can be'
planted in dry' soil, and also the ef-

ficiency of tho treatment In keeping
down smut is better thnn other treat
ments. Plan now for a supply of cop-
per carbonateto use and also make or
secure the use of some mixing de
vice. For further information get in
touch with your country agentor Ex-

tension Service A. & M. College, Col-

lege Station,Texas.

The Way of a Woman
Diggers "What was the excite-

ment down in tho hall. Did you have
words with the landlady?"

Roommate "I had' words Dig
'ol dear but no chance to use them."

Ambitious College Youth (to sena-
tor) How did you becomo such a
wonderful orator?

Senator I began by addressing
envelope.

s

Wo have, choice Farm Lands both

3
:

Keep Clean!
By giving your Laundry
to the Lubbock Laundry

Wo specialize on the Family
Wnsh. Our rate is 10 cents
per pound, all flat work finish-
ed. Wo call for nnd deliver.
Hero Mondays, Wcc'Jtcsdays
and Saturdays. Leave your
bundle on front porch. If you
hnvc not tried us, give us a
trial. Wo wash 'cm Just right

LUBBOCK LAUNDRY
J. A. STAGGS,

Routo Manager, No. 5

LEE
THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY

Mildred Harris & Cullen LandU
in, "One Law for Woman"

Comedy, "Strip and Stubbles

FRIDAY

Syd Chaplin Sn

"Galloping Fish"
A real comedy Drama

Also comedy, "Koo Koo Kids"

SATURDAY
Pete Morrison in

"False Trails"
Comedy, He's "Bugs On Bubs"

MONDAY
A Wonderful SpectacularPlay

Betty Blythe in
"Chu Chin Chow"

TUESDAY
The Riddle Rider

Western,'"Tho Storm King"
Comedy, "Raisin Cain"

WEDNESDAY
Wm. S. Heart in

"Wild Bill Hlckock"
Also Andy Gump Comedy

Cn"Dsny j l"

llllllVVJiiilJtl9lllY

Above l I'lnuri ...i.- -
Michigan City. Ind., promoter, a
real thorn in the side of the N. Y.
Boxing Commission which it try-
ing to "punish" Dempsey for lack
of respect. Fitrsimmons claims to
have the champion's signature f- V-

?.itU",ut w,lh Ho"T WilU,July 4, 192C and for which Demp'
My f t receive the record pumof all time Jl.OOO.OOO.

us

Men of

fNSURAHl
um Llne Compani

wiin

YEAGER.CHESHE
Land Co,

insure Everything

n v t- 1V- - a rans
SMALL OR BIG Ham

EXPRESS c.

l'hBn221.rUBV,0rftt
"uuer Lumber Co.

- K- -

Littlefield,

ntiiiHTO,
BAGGAGE

!!
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.Delivered to yonr n(J
businessdaily product of

bock "Peoples Ice P!ant"--J

better.

N. H. WALDEN

Opposite Pre.byttri.n d

Dr. ThomasD. Co,

GLASSES PROPERLYFIT

Telenhntiikt Qf19 ..J ittd- WVBa Muu I(
Office Rooal

200 Palace Thestre BIjJ
Lubbock,

After September lrt wiM

located in my new modtral

ficcs, Suite 308, 309, 310

Cll in the new fourrtor1
Building, Southwest Co

Square.

THERE IS NO

QUESTION

The well dressednun it I

the pressed cloths- -
wAorntik.'tv rlftined and Pft

clothes wear longer mors

paying the .diliertnc
cost of the valet striics
fer.

rlr.lhai.rxra IS OUT IPCI

wbather ladies or ftnU.

us call for yours.

Wi.p Siiitlnirs are now W

they are beauties oo

amina them.

CITY TAIL0I
J. H. POPE.Prop.

Pknr.0 4A U

'WMVWWWWJ'.VlWiWJWM
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NOW OPEN .
FurnitureStore

IN

TheNew Shaw-Earne-st Brick
Building On Main Street

fllHl

'"iisSkswsTrtfnrTTHr"Ti

New

Kroettler Bedroom Suite

-- ...k.....

A Complete New Line of Furniture of the Latest Styles
and Designs.

Everything from Parlorto Kitchen
Furniture Suitable for Any Type of Dwelling

You Will Find Our Quality Above Our Prices

You are invited to call and look over our stock and get

acquaintedwith the management.

Burleson-Maso-n Co.
Littlefield

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING

Texas

WVWVWAftWJ,-VAVAA- V;

LEHMAN
THE SANTA FE'S CENTER TOWN OF

CochranCounty
Lehman, locatedthirty-eig- ht miles southof Littlefield,

is in the centerof Cochrancounty,surrounded also by

tine fanningland. --The railroadwill berunning into this

placewithin thirty days.

Lehmanhas hadawonderful growth the lastsxty days,

and it will grow moreeachday.

INVEST A FEW DOLLARS

AND WATCH THEM GROW

Drive down and let me show you some of the finest

farms that canbe found on the South Plains, already in

cultivation with bumpercropsthis year. Land adjoining

canbeboughtfor from $30to $35per acre,on very easy

terms,andfrom one-ha-lf to two miles of railroad.

JohnH, Pierce
ita FeTownsiteAgent, for Lehman, Texas

i?

t

I
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LITTLEFIELD ALL
SET FOR SERIES
IN TOURANMENT

Littlefield baseball team played n
scries of games last week with teams
from Post and Olney, winning two of
them, the scores being as follows:
Wednesday, with Post, the score be-

ing 3-- 2 In favor of the visiting team:
Thursdaywith Post, tho score being

0 favorable to Post; Friday with
Olney, the score being 2-- 3 In favor of
Littlefield j aSturday.with Olney, the
score being 3-- 4 for Littlefield; Sun
day with Post again, the score being
4-- 1 in favor of the visiting team.
The. Saturday game was of 10 In-

nings.

It is notlcnhJfi that Olney, who had
defeated Lubbock, Shamrock and
Amarllo, lost both games here. All
the games of the pastweek were real
demonstrations of baseball. Thomp-
son pitched the Wednesday game, al-

lowing only two hits; Eoff pitched
the entire 10 innings of the Friday
game; Price pitched five and Mueller
five of the Thursdaygame, Price al-

lowing five hits and Mueller one;
Mueller beat Olney in the Saturday
game, allowing but four hits. Sunday
Thompson pitched four innings and
Mueller five; but it was a case of
two much pitcher on the part of Post
which won for them the game.

Thursday, Friday and Saturdayof
this week the big tournament with
Tahoka will be staged in connection
with the rodeo put on by the local
fire department. Burleson and
Hudspeth from Lamesa have been
added to the local squad, also Wil-

liams, from Post, nnd It is the inten-
tion of the Littlefield lads to give
Tahoka the game of their life.

This tournament and rodeo bids
fair to be of wide interest. It has
neen well advertised in all the sur-
rounding towns and doubtless big
crowds will attend from miles around.
One feature of the tournamentwill be
the "indoor ball game" played out
of doors at night.

BlackwaterDraw
Everyone is proud over the fine

rains we have had the past week.
Mr. Childress had a team killed

Sunday night with lightning.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry are visiting at

Rule, Texas, this week.
Henry Prlckrell and family are

visiting at O'Brien, Texas, this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Valvis, of Roches-

ter, Texas, visited her sister, Mrs.. H.
W. Quails Sundayand Monday, also,
the latter Trad as her guest, her sis-

ter, Mrs. G. Hicks, and father, Mr.
E. L. Carr, of Rochester.

H. W. Quails is visiting his mother
at O'Brien, Texas, this weelc.

Mrs. Orril Blair, of Amherst, visit-
ed her mother, Mrs. W. P. Willis a
few days this week.

Leonard Blurson, who has been
visiting his relatives at Rochester,
Texas, returned home this week.

Mrs. Redell visited Mrs. Eldrige
Wednesday.

o
MISS ANDERSON, HONORE

Mr. and Mrt. Jim Harlcti Entertained
Lait Friday.

Last Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Harless entertaineda number of
young people with a picnic in honor
of Miss Maiy Anderson, of Honey--
grove, Texas.

At seven o'clock they packed lunch
and went to the swimming pool,
where the boys enjoyed ,swimming
and luncheon was served. Those
present.we're: Misses Mary Anderson,
Lydia Crockett, Maxie Courtney,
Modena Webb, Verna and WJlma
Henson, Salome and Hazel Cox,
Maurine Phillips, Sibyl Sanders,
Messrs. Bill Jeffries, Wayne Harless,
Homer Snowden, Herman Darby,
Ceburne Smith, Earl Phillips, Clif-

ford Sampson, Orval Carter, James
Courtney, Osa Blalock and Kenneth
Houk. Chaperons were Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Harless, Mrs. Chas. Harless, Mrs.
S. M. Davis and Miss Beryl Kalgler.

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Subject Doctrinal Meeting The
Duty of Jesus; Its Place and Im-

portance;'August 23, 1925.
Leader Mrs. L. W. Jordan.
The Purposeof Christs Coming

Salome Cox.
Tho Importance of This Truth

Gladys Scott
Christianity InseparablyConnected

With Jesus Alta Anderson.
Believe His Duty and all else Easily

Explained Miss Marrel.
Summary of His Great Work An

na Mae Brannen.
Not Good Unless Divine Earl

White.
We Would Not Worship a Ma-n-

Tom Pate.
Extra KMdings and music will be

furnished.

THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER,$1.50A YtL

I

CottagesFor Rent

BY WEEK OR MONTH

BurnsTourist Park
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NOW OPEN
LITTLEFIELD SWIMMING POOL

FOR YOUR PLEASURE
POOL 50x100 FEET, GRADUATED DEPTH

BLAIR & WILLIAMS, Proprietors

" S. '1

SERVICE anil REPAIRS
In our own garage located,in the,rear-- of our

salesrooms, equippedwith all the necessarytools
and machineryand in charge of competentwork-
men who will make any repair or adjustment to
your entire satisfaction. Flat ratechargesandall
work guaranteed. Repair all makesof cars.

FULL LINE OF CHEVROLET PARTS

.
BELL-GILLET- TE CHEVROLET CO.

Littlefield, Texas

Peter Shoes Rose.Cor. Tailoring

In Our Dry GoodsDept.
We have the latestin Dress.Materials and Bolt

Goods. Our new Fall Goodsarecomipg in every-

day, and our stock will soon be complete. Come

in andsavemoney on all of 'your buying, also re-

ceive the best ofserviceand accomodation.

In Our GroceryDept.
We have a nice clean up-to-da- te lfne of Staple

and Fancy Groceries. Fresh Vegetables coming
in every day, also, all kinds of Fruits. Our prices
are right in line andwe want to serveyou;,

Littlefield SupplyCo,
"THE FRIENDLY STORE"

SQUIRES, McCORMICK DARBY, Periston

Whit. Billows FUur

1

Wilwm Co. MU I

E.i
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.HOTEL

AMERICAN

Courtesy
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SB- - 1
' WHICKER I
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Proprietors --i I

gjQi INC STATION

WE SUPPLY

ALL YOUR NEEDS

Oil, Gas, Water
-- Air, Service

.'Best Tires and
Tubes-- onthe Market

Texas.Filling Station
3y the Park

School Children Dimes Build
A Memorial to Wm. J. Bryan

God-Daught-er of Great Commoner Organizes National
Committee. $1,000 Prize Already Offered for Best

Design. Favor Florida Site To Avoid All
Controversy.

A nation wide movement for the
orectlon of extraordinary memorial
to William eJnningsBryan, nt Clew-isto- n,

Florida, has been announced by
Miss Dionessa Bryan Evans, god
daughterof the late Commoner. Miss
Evans, whose home it at 3C36 Gra-fiel- d

Avenue, Minneapolis, arrived nt
the Hotel Rosevelt, New York, to es-

tablish a permanentorganization for
the project.

There is to be a will includo the title
of conspicuous leaders of(nn,i Faith." Miss

finance from heroic
all sections the This in-

corporated Imimittce will have gen-

eral charge of the enterprise.
There is to be a contest for the

i omst appropriatedesign for the mem- -

orial, and alreadyMiss Evans has se-

cured a of $1,000 from D.
G. Dahlberg of to be award-
ed for this purpose. The funds for
the erection of the are to
be by the children of the

j public and schools the
country in dime contributions. Char-
les F. Daly, of the Libert'

Bank in New York, has
nrnmlcml tha corvlf.ee nf flinf inctiftf.

if ion as of these funds.
Miss Evans proposes that the

be built in Clewiston, Flor-
ida, 'on the shore of Lake
Okeechobee. Miss Evans
that she selected as the
place for the of her late

because children that
state and sec-

ond, because is a beauty spot he
'favored.

"The has met with such
as almost to

sweep' mq my feet," Miss Evans
said. "It 1s true that when I pro- -

poseb! Washington, D. C, as the
place for the I found

..'...

vQ jy'

in apparel
well-presse- d

'"mental" if try you

cleaning
anywhere
guaranieea re-ispe- ct.

Promptness important
us

Remember
Haberdashery

The UTTLEFIELD TAILOR SHOP
WILLIS, Proprietor

Jblt4Ap"bmr'Jb, Jbrpl

I

There will be a contest
and prize for the finest epitaph

that faith by which
lived, and there will bo
to promote the of

dimes by ,
The announcementof

of these will be
as soon asMiss has applied
the of the

In New York.
The for designs for the

com-- mcmorial
Evans' of

thought, industry and j Rrnnjtc structure includes n
of country.

donation
Chicago,

monument
supplied

Sunday of

President
National

custodian

memorial
southwest

explains
Clewiston

monument

of bible in hand,
by n group of school chil

In Miss Evans said:
"It is my desire in this

to exclude
Ah linked to the

story of n fight must bo
with the memory of a contro-

versial subject."
"A to him as n

to his supreme faith in and
to his for the of
that faith school children can never
take on any

there can be any
about faith as

"There can never be any dispute
about the above all other
elements the soul of William

of faith in
fartfr

I god-fathe- r, first, it is the school is the ship

Commoners adopted
it

proposal
enthusiasticapproval

off

memorial.

out We want
no with isms of any
kiml, with any beet or

Miss Evans is the of
D. H. of
internationally known

who was a friend1 of
Mr. and a to
every National

, number of objections. ;
' Critics from 1896 to and

that any effort' to secure a ! 192'- - William at--

the national capital would pro- -' tendedthe christeningof Miss Evans,
a of siiViifi-lwn- o nas her father's work.

cance. The is so great I Sne received' degrees from Uni- -

and broad in its conception and in its versity of Minnesota, Uni- -

that I. it would.be and
jony.-t-o jaadamej-any-j tmtardayi-Sptin- ara wsgart, ikm m--

ucai ine -- - "- -. iiiorcover, iear,
Vof brought THAN LAST YEAR

fear of dis--' i

cussion. Only fair crops of apples,
"It was Iffirefore, to pears are now in the

'move the undertaking from all politi- - j United States this year, Department
cal, or other criti-'o- f Agriculture- - crop officials declared
cism. No one could possibly object t Frosts in late May
to the selection of the state in many sections
bt the great Commoner's as particularly in some of
the site for tne first to be and

to his memory; and of New York.
Florida was The of on July

"My this is clear j was nearly 10 per cent below the
of any of sect, or school, or j usual average on that date. The

t party," Miss Evans said. "It is an northwesternStatesexpect more
of liis love of that faith In i pies than were picked last year, but

others." for the country as a whole the crop
the general com-- J seems likely to be lighter,

mittee which will handle the cstab-jmuc- h depends on the rainfall during
lishment of the there will the next few months.
bo a which will award the Peach productionshows large e

of a to the ar-- crease in where most of
tist submitting the design which best the crop is or dried, but '

the idea of Bryan and practically all other important State3
"Faith.

f I i I 111 I t ;

One-lia- lf the comfort summer
is having it and CLEAN. Call it

you will, but it and' will find

pressinc service is not
tihe bestto be found in West Texas,
,ul iv la iiiBAiitiiisiYu anu in

is one of our fea-
turesof service. and we will call for and
deliveryour work on the day and hour you

PHONE NO. 101

we alsocarry a nice .of Gents'
Goods

C. E.

V

Wf

separate
ex-

pressing splendid
Bryan com-

mittees contribution
school children.

the person-
nel committees made

Evans for
incorporation general com-

mittee

committee "Brynn
posed vision

ti,0
effigy Bryan, sur-
rounded
dren.

continuance
uppermost

undertaking all contro-
versy. memorial

always asso-

ciated

monument tribute
religion

crusade inculcation
in

different meaning. More-
over, never dispute

religious a spiritual ele-

ment commanding the veneration.

suprenfacy
in Jen-

nings Bryan his rclfgion.
"William Jennings Bryan1

in
boleth for

complications
party--"

daughter
Evans, Tracy, an

political' econo-
mist, life-lon- g

Bryan delegate
Democratic Convcn--

sug-!"- !
gested Jennings

including
Bryan

Jsitcat
Iduce suggestion political adopted

monument the
Syracuse

kjneaning, thought .versity Columbia.

wrw
oonirovcrsy. -- "

partisan objection' forth! SMALLER
the additional sectarian

peaches
logical,, re-ia- expected

partisan, Bectarian
today. reduced

Florida, prospects scattered
adoption, the central

memorial 'States, Virginia, Michigan, por-erect-

thus'tions
chosen. condition apples 1

vision.of memorial
thought

Briefly, besides although

Memorial,
committee a

thousanddollars California
canned

incorporates

light

itso.
fOiir and onlv

very
every

Phone
say.

CALL

line

invitation

memorial.

Minn.,

Bryan

I the crop is expected to lie sub
j stantially smallerthan last year. Even
in Georgia, where many young trees

,aro coming into bearing, the crop,is
expected to be less than 7,000,0p0
nusneis compareu with 8,yjH,0U0
bushels last year.

The pear crop also is reportedonly
fair this year, California alono among
the important producing States ex-
pecting materially larger crop than?la
the precedingseason.

o

Guest "Qulte some boy you have
there, Bill. What do yoxt think, he
will do when he grows upT" ;

Bill "I think he is going-- to be a
ITon-tame- r. Here Teddy, show the
gentleman horr you can eat animal
cookies."

WHY MISLEAD THEM?

When onr present tariff system
was framed, between forty and fifty
of the principal agricultural organ-
izations of the country were repre-
sented at the hearings beforejthd,
ways and means committee. Tjhcy
succeededin carrying ult their, points
with the result that practically every-
thing the farmer buys for use on hia
farm was placed on tho free list, and
everything tho farmer raises for sale,
was put on the protectedlist ,

In spite of all the political talk to
tho contrary, it is safeto say that the
general opinion of the Informed fnrm-e-r

is that our presenttariff laws are
as nearly perfect from Ihn point of
view of the farmer as it is possible'to.
make, them.

To open the flood gatesof Europe
and tho Orient and abolish the tariff
on wheatand other" cereals, wool, but--

tor, eggs, cheese,citrus fruits, sugar

and a hundred other things that the

American industry is n blow at tho
factory which In Is a

. mm. ..., . nrntcct-- ! blow at the farmer, becauso Amerl- -
iarmcr rnuvs win." . ..- -
ed, woulifiTc a calamity for the farm, can workmen comprise the biggest

er just as he Is beginning to get on "market for American farm products.

I,a fcct The sooner the public, the laboring

A blow at the tariff protection to man and the farmer realize thcc

2V.

Vv.

n

B

I:

i

5

9t .L

worker,

homely facts. 7
iff nue,tion'air I

and considered L..i..
oat 0,l
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" varying condition, V. H
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DodgeBrothers

LIST F. O. B.

'
$ 875.00

Roadster 855.00

Type A Sedan 1,195.00

Type B Sedan 1,045.00

Business Coupe 1 960.00

Coach 1,035.00

Remember, Dodge Brothers were ono of the few automobile manufacturersin the
field who reduced their prices last fall.

DWvi"wfr.i

Motor
StandardTypes

PRICES, DETROIT

Touring

Lr;l..f.

x Smith & Roberts
Garage

Always Drive Hcn. No HatterWhat Your Motor Nced3 May Be

ywAv.w.ww.--

Cars

;Itia,
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I; Ihe Texas Utilities Compan

POWER UGHT SERVICEmmmm pia, mmmmtm'

Electrical EquipmentOf AH Kind

. Let us electrify your home. Enjoy the contortsand blessings
of electricity during the warm summer, months., Discard the old
coal oil or gasolinelampsand come to appreciatethe' soft lumin-

ous glow of the electric bulbs. Electric Irons Electric Toasters,
Electric Coffee Percolators,Electric WashingMachines a dozen
other things electrically operatedmean inpreaseelsatisfactionand
decreasedcost. Call and seeus for further information.

'TltfrH t.ts .

Fixtures, Fam, Motor, AccmsoVim"

R. E.

.. 4

turn

w

Wiring and '

."

i --i

',;'.' ' '

The TEXAS UTILITIES CO
McCASKILL, Manager

Installation
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AT LUBBOCK

CONVfcrmw
- !... of the

3:!r . . ..t. rr nt nil Juy

' Mhe representative

'Xm the opening of
f, . vn.nonso was

'" J GilUlanil of Quonah,
. i.n nncIntion."..!,. nnil C. B.

.White."' bi r.
ctary

.i Sntprest'lntr
loctatlon. "' -
'" aiscusscd.were
"f bus

table discussion of the
na . , t H,! ter--.f'T !tof
i?aluablc suggestions

) i irinnnni. and

lBeetwcrej;.vt:-- r

r ...V.tVi T.tltl

k"r.:;v.UiUon ana pi-."-
..,

U those countieswas repre--

the convenu'"11 ... j,,ir the visitors were

Klinners at Dutch

Lh was served nt the audi

ProfessionalCards
,579 P.O.Box-.-

inE SEALE

,AUCTIONEER

n M114 I

ibxe on Farm and siock
Sales.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Dr.J.R. Lemmon
I Fodinr nd DUei of

Children

Dr. W.N. Lemmon
!. of Women, Rectal
Dut.Hi and Surgery

it, Theatre Building
Lubbock, Texa.

L.B.B.L1LES.
jiician & Surgeon

ate Bank Building
mce in Luneiiem

lioice at Llttlcficld Hotel
Phone 147

PENTERS UNION
No. 1614

Ki Eury Tuesday flight
In Basement of

Presbyterian Church

W. TEETERS
Financial Scc'y.

DR. R. H.PERKINS
--DENTIST

1 attentiongiven to treat--
t of Pyorrhea and Extract--
Ith, using Block anes--

Office in new Duggan
Building.

MBERT)DRYDEN

Attorney

Sudan,Texas

w.W.H. Harris
Wiui & Surgeon

Office at

Poll's DRUG STORE
"one 49, Littlefield

Mur Mueller
R,PrentInB

SKS LIFE
Kj '"MI1LK nflmw A

V OF DAM A e

t.. " "V

torium. This proved an cnjoyablo
icaiuro 01 uie program.

The next mcotlnir nlnn. tnr 4t.

association has not been named.
However, n hearty welcome to re;
turn to Lubbock next Ammif -
their meeting was extonded the gin- -
ners ana it is believed that because
of this city'o central locution and
ability to take care of the conven-
tion it will be held here permanent.
ly.

Chas. A. Malonc of Plalnvlrw un
elected president of the assoilnHnn
succeeding Rufus Hardbcrger of
Lubbock.

Lon M. DaVis Of FlflVllniln urna
elected vice president, and Ilnv Oris.
ham of Lubbock Was kpi.
rotary. Lubbock Avalanche.

WEST TEXAS NEWS
MINERAL WELLS The Roard of

Water Engineershas agreed to fur-nls-h

the IMneral Wells Chamber of
Commerce figures on the cost of
building the giant Brazos River irri-

gation Project near here. The com-

pletion of the Lake would create the
largest Inland beach in the South.

PLAINVIEW The annual Halo
County Federation Fairwill be held
here September2G and 26. Prizes
will be awarded for various vegeta-
bles shown.

ROSWELL, N. M. Dates for the
Chaves County Cotton Carnival have

:- -:
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j T. WADE POTTER I

Attorney at Law :

Office in Thompson Land Co.,

Building. I

1 i
i Littlefield, Texas i
s ' I

MHm.(H.HIHMH.imIIHH.IIItHHIIIHIIHHMIHtllllGj

plMltHIMMtlMHtlMHItMMMIMIttlMIMHHtllUMIMIIHMMIHIMQ

! E. S. ROWE I

Attorney I

General Practice In All Court
i Office in Thompton Land Co., i

I Building. I

Littlefield, Texas
s ::
fal..M.Ml...l.IHIMHHIIIIHHIIIHIHMIIHHI'..MIIIIMHHHUJ

RIltlMHMIIHMIHMdlltlMIMtMMIMMIMIMtMIIIUMIMMIMMItMQ

I E. A. BILLS
1 Attorney and Councelor at Law

v. Littlefield, Texas

f Office with Green Line Land
I Company, Across Street From f

j Post Office f

Honora! Prnctico in all Courts. I

i Special Attention given to Land f

Tines.
Q.MHiMm.i.iliHMH.miM.mmiiHiHuiiiiMiniiiiliiMiiHtiiLJ

Look B'or

Dock's Barber Shop

LocatedIn
ALLEN BUILDING

On the Highway

Anything You Want For

25 Cents

HOUSE MOVING

AND

HEAVY HAULING

Nothing Too Big Nor
Too Heavy

PricesReasonable

A. M. DUNAGIN

JOHN H. WOOD

Attorney at Law

General Practice

Aniherst, Texas

C.C.CLEMENTS

Dentist

Office State Bank

Building,

1

been set for October 8, 9, 10. It Is
tlin IfiWrnat nlnL tt. . ...-- ..w iHaikvub vivit: Li'iHiirnrinn iaw nnAi.
year In New Mexico.

DIMMITT Honda ,in t, ...i

lierc August 22 for tho construction
of a two story brick school house.

LOCKNEY Plans hnvn hnn on.
ccpted here for the construction of a
fireproof district schol building.

SWEETWATER More than 1(100
persons attended the West Texas
mgnway meeting recently held hero
under tho auspicesof the Stnto Hltri,.
way Commission.

FOItT WORTH Thn Tnv, rtM
Raisers' Association, officially an-
nouncesthnt it will flcrUt nn, l

in freight rates as proposed for tho
Western Railroads. The West Texas
Chamber of nnmmnrKn lino v. .- -

tor under advisement.

BROWNWnnn u a a.i:
Government expert, states that tho
WlSt Tnvnc nnnnn n.fti 1nor ...ill, . H..uu vuii ,U 1U1 414U Will
be short, due to a variety of condt--
uuiu

SAN ANTONIO Tho Prnlirht.
Traffic Committee of the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce will hold a
meeting in this city in

for the purpose of considering
the Western Railways proposed
freight rate advance and the present
status of the Common Point freight
rate case. .

AMARILLO Seventeen counties
In Texas, New Mexico and Oklahoma
have signed contracts to exhibits at
the annual Amarilb Trf-Stat- o Fair.

SAN ANGELO N. W. Graham o(
Ozona has been elected Secretaryof
the Texas Sheep & Goat Raisers'
Association. T. A. Kincaid was

President at tho annual meet-
ing hi Id in Brady recently.

AUXlLIAR YMEETING
Ladies Meet For Sewing and Vititing

Next Week.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the Pres-
byterian church, met with Mrs. A. P.
Duggan Tuesday afternoon,,it was a
social meeting and 17 members were
present.

Tuesday of next week, at 10 o'clock
they will agin meet with Mrs. A. P.
Duggan for an all day meeting. Each
member is asked to bring something
for lunch, and also something to sew
on, for the bazaar which the Presby-

terian ladies areto have aboutChrist-

mas time. After 3 o'clock, the ladles
will lmvn a visitinfr hour and visit the
sick and new comers about the towi).

AT THE CHURCHES

METHODIST SERVICES
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Preaching, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30

p. m.
Epworth League, 0:30 p. m.

Prayermeeting and choir practice,
Wednesdayevening, 7:30 p. m.

Silas Dixon, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
The First Presbyterianchurch, tho

"home folks church," extends a cor-

dial welcome to all worshipping

Christians to come and worship with

us.
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.

Morning worship, 11:00 a. m.

Evening worship, 8:00 p. m.

H. J. JORDAN, Pastor.

BAPTIST SERVICES
Sunday schoolat 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 and 8:30 p. m.

B. Y. P. U., at 6:30 p. m.

Prayer meeting, Thursday, 8:30

p. m., followed by a businessmeeting.

Please bo on time.
W. M. U. meets Tuesday at 3:00

p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study every Lord's Day,

beginning at ten o'clock. Preach-

ing servicesupon announcement until

regularpastorIs.secured. .
o

LUTHERAN SERVICES

English servcp every 1st and 3rd
r. J otrnnlnir Jit 7:30 O'clock.
OUIIUU . a
' German servlco every 1st, 3rd and

6th Sunday at lOtfO ociock.

A hearty welcome la exienueu i

jjl,. C. Scheilderer, Pastor.
o .

Church of ChrUt

Cor. 0th & Park Ave.
ii..nnunn nt 11:00 A. M. on every

Lord's day. Everybody Invited.
9

Whitharral.
Sunday school each Sunday. Ev-

erybody Invited to attend and take
nr twi each month,

at 8:00 p.m. llev. W. B. Phipps will

preach every fourth Sunday and Rev.
second Sunday at

Silas Dixon every
invited to at-te-

this hour. Evor-on-

these services.
o

ProgressiveChristian Church
morning .tMeeUt overyASundiy;

m.nnviock n tho Grammar school

building for Bible study.

ARE YOU THE ONE WHO
"JUST BELONGS" OR WILL
YOU BE OF REAL SERVICE?

The men who "Just belong" sit back
And think how much thev aid.

To keep the Chamber on the track
uecausetheir dues arc nald.

Well, that's virtue, I admit
A mighty virtue, too

But If they want to make a hit,
1 here'ssomething else to do.

To pay your part is first of all,
But not the first and last:

A dozen other duties call
When that Is done and nast.

To pay your money cheerfully
Is not of man the test.

A man may pay and still may be
Delinquent in the rest.

Don't be a man who "just belongs,"
Who just gets on and rides,

Who joins tho fellows In their songs
And nothing else besides.

For men MUST WORK as well as
play,

Must give of service, too,
You'll have to help whene'er you

may
SUCCESS IS UP TO YOU!

A RESOLVE WORTH MAKING
There arc some fine resolves, ones

that are worth making, as, for in-

stance, the one below:
"I will not allow," says Rev. Roy

L. Smith, "bitterness to rob mo of
my faith in men; suspicion to steal
nway my friends; envy to spoil my
enjoyment of what I can afford;
gossip to tempt me into mud sling-
ing; any mob to do my thinking for
me; criticism to frighten me from
the performance of duty; intoler-
ance to blind me to the fact that
other men are also sincere." Terrell
Daily Tribune.

Id

Monty back without qutstlon
If HUNT'S GUARANTEED

I SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES
I (Hunt's8WeandSoap), fait In
thetreatment of Itch, Ecstma,
Ringworm, Tetteror otherItch- -
lot "in aieeete. ny (am
treatment t our ritk.

SADLER DRUG STORE
Littlefield, Texai

BLUE MONDAY!

Don't dread wash day any
longer, but send us your laun-

dry. We'll do it like it is done
at home, and we never lose a
piece. Specialpains taken with
fine linen goods. PHONE 150

AND WE'LL DO THE REST.

CITY LAUNDRY
i

OPENING
The Little Drug Store

Opposite Littlefield State Bank

It will be open for businesswith a full
line of Drugs, Drug Sundries, Patent and
ProprietaryMedicines,Toilet Articles, Sta-
tionary, Cigars and Tobaccos.

SODA FOUNTAIN IN CONNECTION

Thursday, August 20th
We solicit your patronage. Call and let's

get acquainted.

The Little Drug Store
-- ClaudN. Ferrell and J. M. HughesProp-s-

OUR MOTTO: "W. Expect You Back"

SeedWheat
llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

It will not be long before it will be time to plant
wheat. Wehave desirablekinds andquantities.

KANRED AND TURKEY RED VARIETIES

Present indications are that wheat will be a
good price the coming year, better include a'few
acresin your crop plans for next year.

We will be glad to show you our seed andtalk

the matterover with you.

P. W. Walker
Grain andrSeedCo.

Littlefield,
rs

SERVE SELF AND
COMMUNITY

Texas

Freeyourself from the ever-prese-nt rent problem. Anyone who can pay
rent can own a home. Don't wait until you haveaccumulateda lot of money
before you build. By building now you not only provide a properplace for
the raising of your family, but you are doing a service to the community by
increasingthe numberof dwellings. High rents are-- brought about by the
shortage of houses. When you move into your new home you release
a housefpr the use.of someone else.

How much have"you paid In renl tho last two or three years? Perhapsseveral hundred dollars.
The rent money which you are now paying: will buy you a new homo and provido a profitable invest-
ment for you at tho same time. BUILD NOW! Consult us freely in regard to your plans and we
will gladly furnish estimateon cost of materialsand assistyou in everyway in our power.

i

HIGGINBOTHAM BARTLETT CO.
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M. 3L. Ball, of Floydada,has accept--

te tpasition of foreman of the
3k3ch1 departmentIn the Leader

flfae. 2He --was formerly with the
38fesjcrian, at Floydada. They have
cwweJI 3nto the Honcycutt property

teitteLeaderoffice.

Robert Minor and

Jim Minor, and Win. Abcrnathib, of

Waxahachie, were here prospecting
last week, also visiting in the home
of J. V. Beckum. They expect to
locate hero and will probably put in
a grocerystore.

LUMBER
For Building

Permanenceof a new residence, or bam
dependsupon the grade of Lumber that goes into
at It's the biggestitem of material in building to-

day and, therefore, should be selectedwith care
anda thought of its future lasting qualities.

PICKED BY EXPERTS
For Lumber picked by meh who know the different kind of

weods and their lasting qualities SEE US FIRST. Or, if you
r getting readyto build, sec that our contractor gets his

Somber here. It means a saving to you.

"WE HAVE ABOUT EVERYTHING YOU NEED IN BUILDING,
IN REMODELING OR REPAIRING AND

THE MAN WHO DOES YOUR WORK
OWES IT TO YOU TO BUY

WHERE PRICES
ARE BEST.

We are glad to help you figure out just what
$m ned and how much it will take for any
job.

JCICERO smithlumber company

LSttfeffcld,

father-in-la-

garage

Diitributon of Dependable Building Material
Let'i Talk Lumber Own a Home

Taxai

I I

George Landers
Weatherford.

has conp to

Alvin Hcndrlx is visiting relatives
iin Memphis this week

--o-

Earl Philips is spending the week
in Quanah.

Dr. B. B. Lilcs last week purchased
the R. E. Cole residence.

o
Guy Hildebran and Ed Brittan, of

Lorainu are here prospecting for a
location this week.

' J. R. and J. W. Ellis, of Mountain
) Park, Okla., are visiting J. W. Robcrt- -
i son and family this week.

Alvin G. Robinson returned last
Saturday from a ten days visit back
to his old home at Texhoma, Okla.

C. E. Ellis left the first of the week
for St, Louis and Chicago to buy tti'
gooda for his store here.

Miss Ima Joe Love, of Anton, is
visiting Miss Vesta Henson this
week.

Mrs. Fred Hoover returned Sun-
day from a week end visit with
friends in lilalou.

Miss Ruth Spencer, of Fort Worth,
visited here last week in the J. W.
Beckum home.

Misses Mary Reid and Louella
Foster are visiting friends and rela
tives in Fort Cobb, Okla., this week.

Okla., spent the week end with the

Reld family.

Miss Bonnie Porter,of Fort Worth,

is spending the week with her cousins

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Glenn.

John Strnlton and family, of Ft.

Sumner, New Mexico, are visiting

friends in Littleficld this week.

Mrs. Chas. Harless and children,

are visiting her mother, Mrs. n,

in Snyder.

Miss Ora Mae Baker returned this

week from Amarillo, where she spent

her vacation.

'

B. T. Britton, of Mundny has
a position as bookkeeper with

the Smith-Rober-ts garage.
o

C. V. Duncan, of Amarillo, has tak
en a position as bookkeeper with the
Bell-Gillet- te Chevrolet Co.

S. Farris, of Richland, is here this
week visiting with his friend, Mr.
Aryaian, of the Fair store.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cain arc re-

joicing over the advent of a baby girl,
bonr Wednesday noon, so Dr. Harris
reports.

T. J. Huggins and son, Gordon,
from Texhoma Okla., arc hero for
work this season, carpenteringand
painting.

Miss Dorothy Rosereturned to her
home Wednesday, after an extended
visit with her cousins, Misses Syblc
and Josephine Glenn.

M. A. Ellis, J. T. Ellis and Paul
Bpss, of Temple arrived here last
week to establish their homes on
recently purchased land south of

James Burkett, of Fort Cobb, Littlcfield.

OPPORTUNITY
Of aLife Time

Considerthe
Locationof
Our Yellow
Houseand
SpadeLands.

LOCAL.

i

Lying betweenLittlefield on
thenorth, Levelland on the

south,andAnton ontheeast,with
railroad,schooland highway fa-
cilities alreadyequalto older set-
tled countries.
Thefertility of the soil and loca-
tion makesthis onte of the most
attractive to befound
anywhereon theSouthPlains.

PRICES'$3 and $3S Per Acre. Long Time,
Low InterestRate of Six Per Cent. All Notes Payable On or Before.

I 4
BetweenFour andFive HundredFarmsin tie bestof loca-fig-n

now on themarketandsellingrapidly. It will pay you to
investigateandmakeyour selectionearly. -

YELLOW HOUSETaND

Littlefield,

propsitions

COMPANY
Texas

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. H. Cox, after a
three weeks visit with their daughter
In Austin, returned home the latter
part of lost week.

B

Mrs. S. M. Davis, after visiting hero
with her brothers,Chas. nnd Jim Har-

less,has returned to her home in Min-

eral Wells.

Miss Virginia Gump and J. D.

Brown and family, of East Las Vegas,
New Mexico, are spending several
days with T. A. Henson and family.

G. G. Shirley and family, his mother-in--

law, Mrs. Jackson,and daughter,
Mrs. Shambcrgcr, of Tyler, are on a
vacation trip in ceptral New Mexico,

Mrs. Joe Lockctt and son, John'
Baldwin and son, and John Burleson
and son son, all of Mullin, Texas,arc
here this week prospecting.

Miss Anne Douglass, formerly with
the Smith-Rober-ts garage,has accept-

ed a position with the Barnes Mer-

cantile, effective September1st.
o

'Messrs. Henry, Alva and Williams
Wilson and Chas. Smith, of Paris, nro
hero this week prospectingand visit-
ing in the home of T. M. Kerr and
family.

J, C. Houk has'purcmwscl'the-busi-ncs- s

lot just north of; the new Ash-wor- th

building now under construc
tion and will soon start a modern
brick businesshouse.

H. W. Harless, father of Jim and
Chas. Harless, and W. N. Dlakcly, of
Synder, arc here this week prospect-
ing and visiting. They are threaten-
ing to buy some of this fine dirt and
remain here.

J. T. Street returned lastFriday
from South Texaswhere he has been
buying cotton for the past month. He
reports crop conditions in this section
better thnn anywhere else he has
been in the state.

Mrs. A. S. Yates and daughter,
Mrs. John Whitson, of Texhoma,Ok-

lahoma, are hefo this week visiting.
iMrs. Whitson joined her husban
the Higginbotham-Bartlct-t company,
here who has accepted a position with

o
Twelve years ago H. L. Smith sold

two farms cast of Littlefield to C. H.
Hecker. Last week he sold one of
these farms for Mr. Hecker, it bring-
ing him just three times the amount
of money he paid for it

Chas. Kivcn, of Denver, Colorado,
was here Wednesday visiting his
friend J. H. Trimble, incidently sell-

ing him some nice new equipmentfor
his cafe when it opens in the new
building. ,

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Sadlerreturned
last Thursdaynight from a two weeks
vacation trip into the Colorado moun-
tains. Floyd declares it was indeed
invoratinc to stand in the vallev mon--
ping off the sweat while looking up
at the snow capped mountains.

Messrs. Charles Madden and Q.
Quickie, of Lawton arehere this week
looking after farm interests. They
aro accompanied by Joe Reed and
Dewey Quickie; of Lawton, who are
prospecting for locations. Thov are
both well pleased with this section.

J. R. Coon, of Lorainc was here
this wek on a prospectingtour, and
renewed his subscription to the Lead-
er while in town. He spoke in high
terms of praise regarding crop con-
ditions jnd the development of this
section.

V. P. Harrel and family, and Miss
May Harrel. of nnnnlp nm tht.
week the guestsofcMr. Harrel's sister,
Mrs. Arthur P. Duitiran and famllv.
They will go from hero to oRswell,
New Mexico. Mr. Hnrl wo. nnn
of the early settlers of his pnuntrv?
but had not been here for twenty
years. He said the change that had
come over the country was hardly
believable.

o
F. E. Barnes, of Sine Kni-l- n la

here this week visiting his daughter,
Mrs. H. W. Teeters,and family. He
has been reading the Leader for Win
past year, and was very much inclln- -
eu xo Deucvo the wonderful storiesof
development contained In it wr
amout three fourths fable, and might
well be classedwith some of the Ara-bla- n

Night or Slnbad the "Sailor
stories, so he dronoed urnnn.J to.
apologize to the editor fn- - u. i
dulity, and exclaimed in the language
l1,0. anclent Queen ot Snob". "Be- -

w.u wic nan nas not been told me."

Found A Cow' Natl

The city kid wna rnn,l !.-- ..,. .- -
the country whim h. . ,.v vamu upon adozen or so empty condensed milkcans. Great y exMt,i i.. ...h.j ,..
his companions:

. ..w, ,,c juueu to
'Hey, fellers, mm u

I've found a cow's nestI"
quickt

Ill .

want Aii

"ATES: Cla.,1 r-25c- :

sul,9n

an open acm,., ""!
' MJl1comnnnv nM.. "tos

'uer.

FORSAuT

F0I SALE: Delnr-goo-
contion. oi TM

tear. WW !, JJ
wagon, DempsterwmAtower. Falrnnt,!,..fT l

horan nnti -- i 'illvnglne3

MLB! America
chine, cost $75, sell at
ucneci com! Hn o. L '"1

superintendenton now lcl

fo!:G..oJwi7," '"" niith&RoberU

ru okm; or rent: Ud
tcryshop. SmithsRobert, (
io-u- t,

Two 11-ac- re tracts, five blX8
school houses. $1500. eack
Cundiff.

WANTED: Furnished
young married count
Permanent,can give refers
at Leader office.

WANi-uu-
:

Woman for
house work, to begin Aug. 2M
H. w. Wiseman.

MISCELLANEOUS

WHICKER Land Co., How i

UtUcficld Hotel, Littlefield,'
Land Office, Bledsoe. Tens. '

nun nf Snntn KV f u
Fine cat-cfa- w land.

TYPEWRITING for the

Lorena Barber, at C. J. Dar

ficc.

Green's
eats.

Cafe where

Advertisewhen bus?to Irml
advertisewhen not busy to pti

Come to Boone Bros. Healtl
Chriatovali-.Tcxas- . (20 miles

San Angelo) famous Chriiti'rol

oral baths, followed with

adjustmentsand massage
Ideal climate, swimming,
fishing. Open the year round. I

14-8t- p.

For dressmaking, see Mrs. Ed

fay, northwest of Presbj

church. II

BUY your fresh meatsandmilk

the Littlefield Supply Co.

You should see the crops

Bledsoe, Texas. Whicker Lswil

Littlefield.

' HEMSTITCHING and plcoti

Mrs. John Blair.

Batteries
Motor Co.

at Liti

Banrains in used cars of diffl

Vnakea. Cash or terms. Bell-G- i

Chevrolet Co.

IF YOU need any light bnlh

J. W. Every bulb

anteed.

recharged

Robertson.

LEGAL BLANKS: Chattel

gage, Vendor's Lien and Pron

Notes, at Leader office.

Carbon Paper and Second Sheet

the Leader office,

mrr ........ a.i. mtlt anduui yuur irvan i

from us. Littlefield Supply Co.

13-tf- c

Green's
cats.

FREE:
one on
manta.
llB-t- fc

Cafe where U

"Litlefleld" tag.
.... 'Mr with our

Smith RobertsGarae

LOST: One large bay saddle

w.vl.lvilli jnk'finiBiii.

rtcT

17- -

&

h
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LOST: Saturday, in or near Lj
lleM. one-- Hack and one.w -

t.inlnff
salesman's brieicase

fixture and supply cw

Brawne Co., EI Paso,Texas, or

er' office, Littlefield, and

liberal reward.

LOST: Black horse mule, ab

...:il. MU.
MMi high, natter on

W Tacitly.;,E, L. Pwj
mi, unmnw.

.1

t."
ik uiut. rM"1B?,-- f- - U.
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